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THE

BEAUTIFUL

LADY.

By IkUllTHA PRRKY LOWC.

hcrc if a Rcntlo laJy, vary fair; *
or looks nro ^Rinily mid her voice is rare >
I3he walks through nil the town,
Nor fears to soilher go wo.

S

^'Iiey say tills forely Indy's not nfVald
Ot May being that the Lord Jiks made;
8tio sees her father'd look
Within the monnost cook.
AwA M she walks serene tlifoogh every lane
Where hunger Struggles Herco wIUi sin mid pain,
And angry curses leap
Iq passion wild and deep.
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She does not even tremble at the sight;
stands and gmsos liko n lily white,
Till, awed to ponce, they see
Her spotless purity.
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emigrant from tho cast. Asking aliont his
family ho said ;
^
“ We’ve had little sickncs.s, our ii ighlKirs
great deal. I think wo are as much disposed
toward bilious troubles ns most people, more
ihnii many ; but in summer wn mit little fat
mqal, less of any, kind than in winter, no coffee,
and win have vegetables and fruit in wholesome
variety. We are not fns.sy, but use rational
care. We slop lo get cool before wo cat, and
take care not to work to the point of exhaustion.
Tlicn wo'vo done mor« than most of our ncighiKirs, helping to care for them in sickness.”
Wise man that. That’s the “ ounce of pre
ventive ” for you. Take tho dose, (it’s not
bad to lake) and wash your bodies as well as
your faces, often enough to be sweet and pure,
land 1 “guess’’ it won’t hurt you.

" SoriiiE M.vy.”—All of our young read
Accident Insukance.—Tlic “ Breakneck
“Twenty Years in Beddinoton.”—
incessant altoratioiis and retrimming of their entir, ly around, and the Principal looked at his
own garments, 'riieir couversution was carried visitor, which he had not done before. Agnes, Accident lusurnr.ee Company ” wrote to tho ers—ay, and many of tlic older ones, no doubt That portion of Maine traversed by the “Air
Bhc stays beside the couch wdion nil have flod,
on in a very audible lone; and Agnes present too, lifted her eyes, eager with suspense, to his,' “ Fat Contibulor,” not long since, to work up -—will be pleased lo road tlie following bit of j Line” from Bangor to Calais is no doubt a litAnd lays upon her breast the dying head,
And sinits awuy nil fear
ly fouhd her attention arrested by the v/ords and thus for the space of a minute the two sur
a colimin or so of iiiduceiiieiils for people to personal gossip eoncerniiig a lady whose name | Hc dreary. Morrill, of the Gardiner Journal,
W;tli voice serene and clear.
"school,” “resignation,” and looked up with a veyed each other. She saw a sqiiiira and rug
is a lioii.seliold word all over the land. It is wlio lately passed over that route, gives one of
take out policies. ’I’his is The Way ho did it:
ged
face,
suiting
well
tlie
square-built,
ungrace
sudden interest.
Bho takes the little childron in her arms,
And gives them bread to eat, and tniidly calms
Everybody sliould get insured against acci taken from the Now York Evening Gazette:— the towns the following first rale notice;-—
“ You know she’s been leaching in No. 19, ful form to wliich it belonged ; steel-blue eyes,
Their throbbing hearts that beat,
and, of course, slie wouldn’t give u[) ber place whicli sliowed black under the harsh projeetliig dents. No matter if you belong to one of the
'riio North American Review says of the
About six o'clock we arrived at the “ BodAnd wipes tbolr bleeding foot.
if slio wasn’t gelling ready to be married. 1 brows; masses of laoaine locks ; .md a mouth “ best of families ”—aecidoiits will happen in lady wlio hears the ahovo pen-name, that her dingtou House,” kept by a Mr. Shoppe, or, as
Dear children, tell me, will you go with her, —
wliich
just
nowi
looked
satirical,
and
probably
them.
books are “at the head of juvenile literature.” his wile is better known to travellers, “ Mrs.
should like to see lier wedding-dres-ses, splendid
This lovclv lady, each her mossengor,-Get a policy. The old proverb says “ Hon- These hooks, known as tho Little Pruily Book.s, Shoppe.” By some conceit br other wa con
fits they’ll bo, you may bo sure! She never was never particularly gentle or sweet. He
And bid tlie orphans come.
saw a finely-cut but dead-pale face, too young e=ty is the best policy,” but tliat was ail before cornpriso six volunie!i, and are published by tinually got her name Afrt. Sloppy, and our
And have with her their home?
had a particle of style.”
by tar lor the anxious look it wore: brown the Accident liisuniiiue Company started, Leu <& .Shepard of Boston.
And
so
on,
and
so
on
;
but
Agnes
heard
no
frequent mistake soon was naught by our wliolo
Her name, I think, Is Clmrity below;
Tlio lady is Miss Uobo tea’S. Clarke, former party, and hcnccfortli, “ Mrs. Sloppy ” was the
more} the one grain of wheat she liad picked hair, drawn away in masses from the low, sad i Now the best policy is a policy in I'.io “ BreakBut whon her bright Immortal wings do grow,
o it of tills ch lif w.is that somebody ImJ laid brow; gray, heavy-iidded eye.s, troubled yet neck.”
The angels there above
ly a school-tcnclier, and at present about twenty- only cognomun known to our party lor the gon111 heuvuu will call her Love.
The Ollier day a man in Chicago fell out of llvo years old. She is a daughter of Maine. | erous hostess of tho Boddiiigtoii House. Sho
down her work that perhaps she might be per expectant; and a mouth whoso wistful Ireuiumitted lo take it up. “No. 19!” She knew lousiiess needed no words in whicli to present a fourth story window. He'Imd no insurance, wo believe, and resides at Noiridgewock in told us sho had boon “ twenty years in Bodand consequently was killed. Another man thiit State. She first taught school in M aino, diiigton.” TwtnlyytaTiin BeddingHm\ Jait
tFiofa Berptr’i Msgailn# lor August.^
what and whore that was ; tlie groat red brick its silent plea.
Slie, looking at him, fell her courage rather on the same day tell out with his wife, llu and afterwards in Imliiiiia ; but the occuputioii lliink of it. Fifty years iu Tophot wo should
school-liouse a few .,quuro.s distant, at wliich slie
ME. QEEaOEY.
hud so often paused in passing, to listen willi grow strong than falter, spite of his penetrating was insured in the “ Breakneck,” and is ready was too severe for hor, and her heiillh gave consider a pleasure trip beside it. 2) YmAiia
w:iy, so thih she was (orcod to abandon if. IN Beddinoton! It made our blood cool to
It wi»8 gelling Into, and Agnes Howe was tlio curiosiiy of a eliiW wlio iias always been eye a'ld saturnine iiioulh ; and he, returning 'to fall out again,
A woman driving a spirited liorse in St. Louis Whiit the little folks of Iniliiina lost those of tho think of it—It almost spoiled our appetilo for
ory tired ; her work was finishod lit last, and taught at home to tlie mingled hum of voices llic look, felt, strangely enough for him, a sud
den reluctance to utter the curt dismissal which was mil away witli. Being insured ngninsl whole country gained in this change. Miss breakfast, and Mrs’. Sloppy’s herb tea. 20
lOW there was notliing lor hor lo do but sit sounding through the open windows.
accidents, she wasn’t alarmed a bit, slopped the Clarke begnii to write books for tlicm, and has! YEARS IN BBDDINGTON! and still
She would not suffer n single day to elapse had lit first risen to his lips.
lown and survey the result, and ask herself
“ Have you seen tliocommitloe? Have you horse, and fame back sale. Her policy ruti- now devoted lierself lo literiUiiro for several j alive 1 Wliat a power of endurance the human
before she raiido an effort at least; anil full of
ver and over again, “ What next ? ”
Besiilc.s the juvenile magazines, I _system sometimes exhibits. In our boyhood,
For there was no one else to ask; she was the glow of a hopeful purpose she slipped away been sent hereby any one?” he asked, with tiiiig out she iicgleeted lo renew it. .Shortly year.s.
after she was run away with again. Her hus " Grace Greenwood’s ” Little Pilgrim, “ Oliver [ we used to dSlight to read of tlie heroic sac;
ill alone in the world. Her mother dead a from the table up to hor lonely little room to some appearance of interest.
band’s partner ran away with lier this time’ Optie’s ” Our Boy.s and Girls, Merry’s Museum, rifioes of tho martyrs, their tnivels and suffer“ No, Sir; I came directly to you.”
ar ago; her father gone within the fortnight arrange ber plan, and think what she should do
“ Where have you taught before ? and how and she has’iit come back yet. Don't lail lo aiid others she has written mnch for the Bosu„|;„o„n and untravellod remons: of
rejoin his wife; brotherloss and sisterless, and say in the morning. Her limited experi
onew yotiripolicy, particularly' if it is -in tho ton Coiigregiitioiialisl. She is not a volunimence of independent action, however, did not long ? ”
Jesuits among tin Indian,?, Negroes, or
ell might she feel herself abne indeed.
“ Breakiieek.”
“ I have never Uiiight at all, Sir.”
OII.S wilier, because her heiilili is not good.
|savages of Asia; hut these all had swnolhing
There was not oven the outer circle ol friends suggest any thing very satisfactory; and de
At, Dubuque, Iowa, a m.aii was kicked by a
J ust left school! That's bad—no experi
Mirfs Liarko H|>onu.s lI»o most ol lur limo at i jq dulFoi* for, or to utiinulato thum. But what
ind acquaintances common to almost every fam- ciding at last that it would be best to trust to
Promethaus chained to n
ly. Her father’s meagre salary as assistant an the inspiration of the inoment she went to bed ence. I suppose you have had a thhrough pub horse. Tlie iiorse waun’t insured and he got the lioiiie of her father, who is aged and feeble, i„„i gim? p^up
and she is the iiio.st devoted ol danghter.s, al- pgck with a vulture breakfasting eternally on
bo school in the next street had allowed of no and slept the first restful sleep iu many, many lic schdol course, however : from wliich school kicked buck.
Near Paris, Ky., a man while engaged in fcotioiiate. thouglitfiil. and solf-snerllioing.
have you a diploma ? ”
i,i„ bowels, wo have sometimes considered in
jpnore home-liko homo than the third story of a nights.
Her fir--'
' ■Little
■ ■■
■ was a decided
.... i mthor a liglit place, but think of “ 20 years In
“ I have never been to school, Sir. My fa running a circular saw had his arms taken off.
But tlie gio'.v had well -nigh faded out when
■•t ■iiook,
Prudy,
ingy boarding-house in the heart of the great
They consisted of a cavalry sabre and a dou snceess. Tlie “ heroine ” was a little girl, four | Beddington ” chained to n stage line, with mility ; he had never been a man to make friends, Agnes woke in the dull gray morning and ther taught me at home.”
A blank look, and a lifting of the heavy eye ble barrelled shot gun. The man who curried years old, who said and did tile Inmiiest of ^
of ino.squitoes, in.sleud of vultures, and you
,nd was absorbed in his work. Her mother looked at liei; venturous .scheme in the cold unwith sneh
Pronietlieus ----a happy
ad (bund but little companionship in the bouse coinproinisiiig daylight. It seemed now but a brows. “ And you do not know any of tho them off had an iiecident insurance—and be tunny thin, iinil who, was iluliiieiilcd
, .
, I' „.ill
— consider
-- old
--- --------------rru man.
hasn’t been caught yet.
eleariioss iiiul iialurnliicss that slic won thej^yo could not think of nnything else, but
hopeless ettbrt lor a dreary task; and the girl’s trustees ? You have no influence ? ”
lited to her refined and retiring taste ; and
In Piiiliidelpliia a man full from the .scaffold reader’s lieurt inevitably. I'lio Hiinii! little girl ^» twenty years in Beddington.” We pitied tho
“ No, none at all; ” and now Agnes began to
e three lived together, apart. Agnes bad young courage nedrly failed her as alie stood by
-id her childish lessons at her mother’s knee, tbe window after breakfast and looked down realize the extent, the folly of her presumption and broke his ii ek. If he had been insured upiiears again in Captain Horace, .Sister S'jsie, woman, but slie ilidii’t seem lo realize the horid afterward pursued her graver studies by into tbe street below watebtng tlio ceaseless tide Her heart sunk, and her eyes tilled, but one last in the “ Breakneck,” his sentence might have Dotty Diiiqile, and other .stories.
rors of hor siliiutioii, but, surrounded'by no in
All Miss Clark’s characters are drawn from teresting little family, rather seemed indeed, to
or father’s side ; so that she know nothing of of hurrying people and listening lo the deafen effort must be made. Will), quivering lips and commuted lo “ impiisonnieiit for life.” Why
ing roar ami thought of joining that jostling broken voice she said, as a ciiild might Imve will men neglect tliese things ?
life, and loving iiiotliors huigh iind cry by turns lie enjoying life.
chool and the friendships formed there.
In wonder, wo enquired
Our agent at Penn Yaii, New York writes : over them and their prank,?. Though her where slic eiimo from mid she replied Addison.
She had borne now fjr a wook all alone, save throng, each one of which was intent upon his said it, “1 don’t know anything ab.iut all the
One
ot
our
neighbors,
whom
I
hud
solicited
forms
to
be
gone
tlirougli,
but
I
would
try
so
own
appointed
business
wliile
she
was
going
stories
are
ofitm
irresistibly
I'limiy,.
there
arc
r the conventional condolences of the few peoVerily Addison must bo a queer plumi, for Mrs.
lo in' the house whom she knew at all, the forth on what was, perhaps, a most presumptu hard if you would only let me, and indeed 1 ■to take a policy', laughed at me for lliiiikiiig he miiny exquisite toiiuhes of pathos in tliem which .Shoppe once emigrated from thence to Bod
readful burden of grief and anxiety which ous veiilure, strengthened now by no hope, how- think 1 could do it I Aud 1 muit do some could not take care of Idraself. The very next tbe reader eniinot well avoid being bencfltted diiigtoii, and last year a colony to Jaffa. Wo do
day he full Iroiii his house and wasn’t hurt n i-y'
...............................................
liere was none in all the world to share with over delusive, hut prompted alone by the ener thing ! ”
not blame the Joppa colony by any means, for
Mr. Gaegory had puslicd back his chair, as bit ? ”
,er; and the days had passed as in a horrible gy of despair.
if Ad\li.-<un is worse than Bodiliiigton, Joppa
“
Sucoessfnl
iigrieuUiire,”
say.s
the
New
York
In Utica, New York, a man iiccidenlally got
It was witlia nervous haste, as lho;Igh afraid though there really were nothing further lo be
ream, 'riiat it was worse than this, u horrimust indeed be the pruiuisud land to them.
i'iines,
“calls
i'ur
soiiielliiiig
more
lli.aii
mere
lo rcalily, she had first actually felt,this raorn- if she lingered even that stimulus would fail said, and now, ns he met the waiting, desperate inurried. Being insured in the “ Breakiieek,”
iil'iiit,,lSc!.ll‘>’
iMil Ini
readersyears
will think
wo intend
ion of sinew, Ii is Mill 111wiU
twenty
in Beddington,"
lie
will
receive
S15
a
week
until
lie
recovers.
look
ill
her
fnee,
he
asked
himself,
iiiipaliently,
hor,
that
she
suddenly
turned
from
the
windo'.v,
ng, when the undertaker’s bill, the monthly
hoc.
Iiitelleeliial
iini-it
mingle
with
physical
A
man
was
sentenced
to
solitary
coiiliiiohow
he
should
best
get
rid
of
her,
and
wished
loard bill, and sundry miscellanuou.s charges for put on her bonnet -and mnntio, nail hurried
we will move on.
The that desolate young wonieii with sucli eyes us niunt for file in the Michigan State Prison.— toil; a good lienil, as well as a strong arm, is
lick-room expenses had been sent up to her down stairs, and out into the street.
reiiuired.
In
the
developmeiil
of
the
best
mode
her breakfast. 'The frightfully slender March inorningVas gray with cliilly showers ; that would not come bothering him—that faee Policy ill the “ Breakneck,” $15 a week us of agricultural eiillivalioii, oliservation, study,
I’ltESlllENT LiNCOI.N’s BiiESEN CIMKNT.—
[balance remaining after these demands were tliore was no gleam of sunshine without to kin would liauiil liini all day ! Bui what could he long as lie is eoiiliiied lo his room.
Mr.
I’icrrepoiit, in the course of his closing
uid
experiment,
are
ai
necessary,
as
in
the
A gray headed old man was insured in tho
settled roused her to a realizing soii.iu of her dle one within, and Agnes wont on her way do witli her ? He couldn’t insult her by oll'erBreakneck.” Thu very next day lie bought progress of n-ulural )dilli)-i()phy. It is not only argument fur lliu govcriiinent in tlie Surratt
utter destitution, and the consciousness that with a sad resoluteness which no pulse of hope iiig her live dollars, and requesting hor to take
her departure ; aud as to referring her to tlyj a bottle of hair dye—and dyed. His family 11 sciunce, but other .sciences eontribulc, nild are ' trial, iiiuile lliu following iiitei'e.strng slutemeiit:
came to quicken.
something must be done.
indispensable lo its sueeoss.
Tlio study of i
committee
he knew tliat would be only the received a liandsome sum, on the blackboard.
Yes, be done at' once I and she must do it;
All govei'iiuieiits arc of God, anil for some
At last she reached tho corner upon which
Two cattle di overs started will) a drove ot soils, tlio best inotje of eiirieliiiig them, |,he j wise purpo.so the Great Ruler of all, by pro-.
ut what ? and how ? Only one step was plain the school-house stood, and in a moment more cruelty of hope deferred—they would never emproper
alternulion
of
crops,
the
iidaptation
of
j
eforo her, and that was that she must remove liespite the Irenililing of heart and of fingers, |tloy her agaiiist tho protest he should feel com cattle lo New York. One had a policy and ground to wlioat or corn, oats or lie.mp, root | sciiliunniLs, purlenls, and by dreams, smids
tlie oilier had none. There was a ' collision, crops and vines, or clover and the grasses, tlie
it once from the old rooms which had been hor tho great iron gate was swung open, the mass- polled to make for tho good of the school
warning of a coming dawn when
■ walls
He looked up at her again, intending to tell and the one who had u policy wasn’t hurt a
so long to a smaller and humbler domi- ive door slid hack, and she was within the
t|,e ii-mit- a great disaster IS to bulall a iialiun. So was
application
id'
chemical
|iriiiciplo.
and it was the first ray of light which liad which were soon to hear hor fate pronounced. her so as kindly as possible, and send her about bit—and the other wa.-:ii’t either. Insure in ment of tho ground, tlie o.xlmustiiig powers of it ill tho days of Saul—whon Caisar was killed
shone across her gloom when the landlady, A broiid staircase ascended from the square her business, but a change had come over her the “ Breakneck.”
—when Brutus died at Phillippi—so was it
Near Portland, Maine, a poor man fell from certain produelioui, the best system ol irrigalioii, when. Harold fell at tlie buttle of Hustings—so
sympathetic after lier way, had informed her entrance hall in which she found herselt, and even in that instant, wliich arrested his purpose,
iho true time of .sowing, or harvesting, of fell
Tho
eager,
almost
desperate
look,
tho
pleading
a
loft
and
broke
his
iiesk.
lie
received
hi
that she need not leave the hou.se where she when sli<! had reached the landing at the top a
ing of limber, the iiitroilnctioii of labor-saving was it when tlie Czar was nssussinaled—so
Lad lived so many years to find that. If she door hai red further advance. She gave her-1 Etlitude were gone ; and the expression of quiet iiisnvanee $3,000, from tlie “ BicaknecU," willi macliine.s, or of new grains, [ihints, or fruits, was it hufure the bloody death of Abraham
didn’t mind going up another llight of stairs, self not 11 moment for thouglit, or her fast-ebb- apJ ro.-olute eriilurance, the posture <if ^imidu wliitdi he was enabled to set hiniscdl up in how provisions may he preserved, how cattle Lineulnv Pre.sident of the United Status. In
tliero was a snug lilllo room in the fourth story, ing courage would have failed her utterly ; the
....s.' dignity, tho whole aspect of high thou|^i still | business, aud is now doing well.
tho Life of Ciusar, by Do Quincy, in tho life
Our agent ut Cleveland, Olio, writes : “ A futiunud, and a huiulred other kindred topics of'Poinpoy by Plularcli, is given tho purtonts
and so lucky not to be engaged just now. To door was opened almost immediately in res|ionso courage, showed that the young soul had eolconnected
with
agriculture,
are
.subjects
it
may
be sure, the roof sloped a little, and the window to hor timid knock, and now, indeed, there was I icetod all its powers to meet and bear its fate, lumber horse ran away with a bob tailed wag
that came lo warn Pompuy. Hero it is we
Gregory marked witli keen, sagacious eye got! and tipped the .street over on to n .small readily he scon, requiring .something more than find how Oa).saf was warnod. Wo find it true
was only a dormer: hnt the liigher np.the bet no recedin".
a
.superficial
exiiminatiuti
;
calling,
rather,
for
woiiiiiii
and
.six
eldeily
cliililren.
The
horse
“ Do you want to .see the Principal, ma’am ? ” j tlm sell-control, the patience, the fortitude reter the air, and yon could see clear across the
iho' higlicst efforts of scioiilifio industry. Ag- ill iill casus, and never in tlie wliolu history of
river to Hoboken. As for the money, she u.sked the lad who had opened tli’o door, seeing I vealed in the whole demeanor; that there was hegilii lo cry and the wagon ble.l freely at tin
rieiiltnre in its true sense, is an cncyulopaidia ttio world has there been a single instance
needn’t fret about that just yet, for there was hor be.sitato to enter. And Agnes was glad ] gentleness as well as force, enthusiasm as well no.ie, but ollierwise iho street is doing well.
of
have not
ill itself—requii'iiig great knowledge, fine , ,when, tlie assassins
,.
. . a goveniiiieiit
['as calmness, and lliut tympalhelic quality with- No iiisurjiiee,”
ber fatlicr and nioilier’s furniture, and she was she had only to bow her head in assent.
powers of observarion, higli mental eullivatio.i, •
‘‘■'"“el't 'o punishment, Tho assassin of
A
boiler
exploded
at
Meiiiplils,
blowing
the
“ Mr. Gregory,” said the boy, making way : out which no one should ever dare assume the
quite willing to trust her on the strength of
a ruler never has eac.\ped, though ho has taken
that, and would take the use of it for intore'st for her to step up on a largo piattorin elevated j cliargo ot children, ho could read clearly eiiougli engineer into tlio air quire out of sigiit. He assiduous tlionglit and study, and opening its “ the wings of the'morning and fled to tlie ut
arms
to
ingenuity
and
iiiveiitioii.
aliove tho rest of the room, where a gentleman | in the sensitive, mobile, yet steadfast faee be- will receive $15 a day until ho comes down
meanwhile.
termost parts of the earth.” On tho morning
It did not occur .to Agues to think tliat the sat writing at a handsome .library desk ; and ; fore him, lifted now to his, with a quiet waiting again.
A wciillliy man of Huston, who owns a of April 14, Mr. Lincoln called his Cabinet uTA
hog
drover
iu
Mount
Sterling,
Ky.,
was
good woman was making a very safe bargain “ the Principal,” looking up at tho call, nod-; look, out of which all liie hope had gone ; uiid
couiitry rosiilonee in tlie suburbs ot that city, gether. lie bad reasons to be joyful, but ho
for herself; she was only conscious of relief ded briorty, iiulioated a seat, and went on with ' bo asked himself, with a sudden impulse, if sucli very uiucli hurt by a tall—full in park. No rueenlly buc.ime dissatisfied with it, determined I was anxious lo hear from Sherman. Grant
characteristics were nut worth more than a insiiraiiee.
from her nearest pressing dread—tlio having to his writing.
lo have aiiotlier, and instructed an auctioneer was here, and ho said “ Sherman was all right;”
A mnu ran away from Litchfield, 111., to famous for his dosuriptivo powers to advertise but Mr. Linuoln feared, and related u dream
begin a new, strange life in a new, strange place;
Tlie room was broad and liigh, with spacious dozen years’ experience of mere paltry routine,
ond she addressed herself at once to the task of windows, and funii.shed with low ilu.sks, which nay, were not the very elements out of which avoid paying his d'.'bts. He left n family (not it ill the paper;) ut private sale, but to conceal wbich'lio hud tho night before—a dream which he
removing her possessions to the little attic nook were occupied, on tho one side,-by fifty or six success is crented ? “ I would bo willing to being able to lake them witli him.) No in tlie location, telling purchasers to H))ply ut his had hud previous to Ciiaiicolbrsvillo and Stone
livhich was henceforward to bo her homo ; and ty boys—quiet and inlelligent-lookiiig lads be risk it, but my opinion, I suspect, will be of|Suiance.
office. In a few days the gontlemiin iiappeiied River, and whenever a di.xoster hud happened.
then there was nothing fur her but to sit down tween tho ages of twelve and fiftoon—.nid on preciously small value in the matter,” bo | A iiian accidently' fell from a steamer at upon the udvertisemeut, was pleased with tho The mutnbuts of the Gabinato who liuiird that
in the gatirering gloom and look around witli a tho other by-as many girls perhaps a little thought, with a grim smile ; and tlioii, turning ; New Orleniis into the river. As lie was sink iieeount of the place, showed ii to his wife, and relation will never forget it. A few hours
j iag tl>o third time ho suddenly rocollceted tliat the two con .laded it was just what they wanted afterward Sherman was heat'd from—hut the
bitter sense of change and loss, and think, older. Agnes thouglit this side of the room lo Agnes, said in a dry, business-like tone:
“It is almost unprecedented to tliiak of in-Hiis policy jn the “Breakneck” Imd expired. and that they would secure it at once. So he dream was fulfilled; A disaster bad Lofalloii
drearily, '• 'What next ? ”
looked like a flowcr-gurdeii, with tlie rows of
Altliough it was ^to in the soring, there was fro.sh-colored cheeks and bright eye.s, tho wav-| trusting a class io a person who has had no ex-1 Ho tliaii swam ashore, sought out the ageut went to the office of the auctioneer and told the Guvemiuunt, and Mr. Lincoln’s spirit re
no gentle evening breeze, no lendur light of ing curls and gay ribbons. As pretty and as! perience in leacliing, and iiotiiiiig of the drill of. and reuewod liis policy, and immediately re- him tliat the place ho liad advertised was such turned to God who gave it. The dream was
turned to tho river and sank the third lime m an one tui he de»ired, aud he would purchase it. fulfilled.
inoon or star; night bad come, on suddenly and silent too os flowers. Eiioli young fuco was ju public school. Still I think, Missdarkly; the wind moaned uneasily in the tree- bent with bright, attentive look toward tho
“ Howe,” said Agnes, listening, orgea with a serene and tranquil raamier. Insure before The auctioneer burst into a laugh, and told him
Mr. Pierrepont did not relate the dream, but
you are in surely.
tops, and the rain fell with a melancholy sound black-board on the wall, where their tcauher— suspense.
that that was a description of his own bouse,
A fellow took a drink of wliiskcy, at a saloon where he was (hen living. Hu read the nd- wo find tho following account ol it ia the Wash
upon tho roof just over her head. Agnus skiv a toll, dignified woman in black—was explain
“ Miss Howe, tliai you would probably suc
ed with nervous apprehension as she sat alone ing a problem in Algebra in suehicleur, quiet ceed quite as well as half of those who are ap in Cincinnati. Suddenly recollecting that ho yoi'tiseiiient again, pondered over the “ grassy ington Chronicle:
in the chilly darkness; and the sudden harsh tones that Agnes was sure every difficulty must pointed unhesitatingly. If you choose to un ioiuiodiatcly took an ometie, and then ho took slopes,” “ beautiful vistas,” “ smooth lawn,” etc.,
This dream he had the night before liis asjangling of the grout dining-room bell broke in vaiiisli. So they seemed to do; for liie wateli- dertake the charge of the vacant class down out a policy in the “ IJronkiieek.” He now and broke out: “ Is it pos.siblo! Well, auc- sassinafioii, and tlio next day he mentioned the
upon the^silence as a positive relief. She bad fiil, listening look gradually quieted into one of stairs for the rest of tho day, and your manage takes his drinks with impunity—if impunity lioiieer, make out my bill for advertising and fact lo General Grunt, among. others,. saying
- _
not been tbe table since bur fatliur's death ; satisfied comprehension on eiicli countenance ; ment of it justifies my opinion, 1 an^ willing to drinks.
expenses, for, by George ! I wouldn’t soil tho that ho feared some great evil, and expressing
it Imd seemed impossible to her to meet tho each bead bent over its desk, and for a few do all I can for you, which is merely to. recom
Tub Downfall of tub “ VVArtsiiFAi.L.’’-- place for three limes^whnt it cost mo.! ”—[Ban- a strong ilesiro to lioar from Sherman, who was
balfrpurious bajf-pitying stare of iuditleront peo- momenta tliore was a soft click of rapid pencils; mend you to the commilteo. The power of ap
then in Nurtli Carolina, and who.se army.was
Tliiugs
have changed. The caiiiion-ball ap gor Courier.
(ilpi. an^ she ikfkd eiiber tukcu her muals in her then, ill what seemed to tlie home-bred Agnes pointment lies entirely with them.
the only one not in telegraphic comoiunication
pendage, hitherto worn by the ladies and tbrmown Voom, or gone down when the dining-room an incredibly short time, one head after another,
Sensiule Taln about Food.— I'lio Kur.il with Wasliington. Judge Pierrepont did not
There was not much to encourage hope in ed a “waterfall,” has seen its best days. It is
was empty.
rose noiselessly lo her feet, till the whole class this cold, plain statement, and Agnes was ap now on rapid decline, after ligtiriiig in different Asia Yorktr has the following :
relate tho dream itself ; but Mr. Linuoln relat
She sprang up now, however, at the sound stor'd in long rows witli the finished problem in palled ut the idea of making so suddenly, and
ed it before his death, and like everything in
positions
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dune
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weather.
' thb bell, with a sudduu impulse of relief; she tlieir bands. The answer was aanouneed by all unprepared, tho trial which might load to
any way connected witli that sad tragedy, it
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very
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ust get out of this stra'ige, louely room, must all in a quiet, concerted tone that sounded like such an issue. But there was no time now for
cannot fail to have a most putlietic interest.
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see and speak to some one, or she should go a single voice. At an almost imperceptible foar or fultoring ; tbe Principal was waiting
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wild; and she went hurriedly to tho mirror on signal from the teuelier they resumed their seats for her decision, and sho lifted her face with u
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utong by an irresistible current toward
downward
to
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degrees
upward.
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oxygen and keep the lire up—tlie animal heat.
iC little toilet-table, and gathered up mechan- and prepared for aiiotlier example. The boys look wliich said far more than her words,
a iniieUtrom, from which it seemed no i>ower
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never
very
In
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woImvo,
for
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well
jiigh
lally tbe heavy masses of hair that had fallen on tlio other side were as busily engaged as tlio
“ I will try.”
attractive and its deiiiiso will be hailed with de tropical lioiits. Tlio Hindoo eats rico and cool could save her. Faster aud faster (he whirl
bout her shoulders, wondering, half uncon- girls ; and it was some eneouragenioiit to Agnes
“ Very well; then we will go down nt once.
light by every admirer of the beaulil'iil. The fruiLs, such us tho Great Dosigiier has placed ing waters swept the fated ship toward tho
ciously, if the dead, pale face it framed could to observe that their tcauher was a more girl, Tlie vacancy is in tho Primary Department, I
vortex, until, luoki .g down into tbe black
be bers; and then went hastily down stairs, scarcely older than herself? a slender little suppose you know ; a hundred little girls, 1 be ladies have stuck to it until they could no lun in tliat climate as fittest food tliore. Wo have, ubyss, amid tbe deafening roar of tbe waves,
too,
a
wide
range
of
varied
productions.
Is
|
ger
find
a
sticking
place
for
it
on
their
heads,
hoping to enter the room buiuro the rest of the creature whom any one of her pupils might lieve. 'ifou will find your huiids pretty full,
and in the wildiie.sg of their despair they have there no lesson in all tliis ? ’ Certainly ; lo vary and with tlio seusutlun of siuking down, down
household bad assembled. Tiiere were only a easily have lifted and borne across tbe floor, you must not bo discouraged. Gome.”
abandoned it fur t he more liusutiful roll. Tho cur food with the leatont. lit winter use more an mifutbomablo depth, tbe terrified dreamer
few persons there, and nflor tho landlady’s good- yet whose slightest signal commanded instant
ITO UK OOKTiaUEU.]
new style resembles tliat of some ton years ago, menu, corn meal, &c., heat producing food. In awoke. The some terrible dream Mr. Lin
natured welcome was over, and one or two re obedience. Beyond this roomj separated Irotn
and the hair dealers are sliuking in their boots summer less meat, little or no coffee, plenty of coln bud four times ; first before the first bat
marks meant to be sympathetic, bad been ad it by partitions of glass, wqre others, and yet
over
its advent. Ordinary store hair will not vegetables and fruits, and keep the system open tle of Bull Run, again before the second disA To0OH Story.—We overheard the fol
dressed to her by the people nenrust hor, Agnes others, slrutuhing back in a long vista, all fliled
aslrous defeat at the same place, again before
found all special notice of herself soon cease, in with the some rows on rows of attentive pupils, lowing a day or two since, which was considered answer for tlio style, and the ladies blessed and cool.
the battle of Murfreesboro, and tioally, as
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the constant bustle of entrance, and tho medley and all presenting the same suenu of order and by tho listenora to ho “ tough ” especially when
above mentioned, on tlie night before his own
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it is known that tho hero could not bo tempted
of gossipy chit-chat which always accompanied industry.
assassination. Mr Lincoln had at last come
his
beef
and
stimulating
sauce,
drinks
his
heavy
the evening meal
• Agues waited and looked and listened until “ to lie.” One gentleman was telling of a ben’s guished from (lie wearers of the false.
ale, and gets yellow with bilious lover. It is to recognize the dream as a portent of some
• The sound of social voices was a relief to her she bad almost’fbrgotten herself and her errand, nest that he constructed with a “ trapdoor ” in
In a school recently a eachor took wci^ionj,.^^ shutting the doors amid tropic heat and grave disaster, and one can hardly consider bis
okm diranr thoughts. On hor right sat two and she started with nervous self-rocolleelion as the bottom, which tho weight of an egg would to relate an anecdote of the li t o girl who tried ^
^
so regarding it a mere superstition. ’W’hether
stout middle-aged ladies, one 6f whom was de the Principal, suddenly turning his chair half open. This being placed on a barrel, “ the to “ overcome evil willi good, by giving a now
it to some supernatural
./h^^rmcr gets heated In the field, hurries, we, attribute
,
...
. -. - agency
- -. or
1. .......i-i.. _____ e -u-___ _
____
tailing to the other her day's wurrios with three toward her, bis eyes still upon the paper to biddie,” after laying one looked for it and find Testuineiit
to n boy
ill-treated her.
----- -----------------who bad
" .n......o.i
hismi«li,and stuffs himself with fat
«»»e"Mting
childnsn sick with the measles, and rigidly de which he was rapidly atfixiag iiis signature, ing nothing, laid another; and so continued to Tlie story was appreciated, for a few minutes
psychological
mysteries.
pork, sops his waxy potatoes in burnt gravy,
fending the old practice against her neighbor’s uttered a brief interrogative: “ Well, ma’am ? ” do for several hours.
afterwards one boy struck another, andf being
laudation of liomcsupatliy; near tho foot of the
“ Oh, that ia nothing,” says our friend from askud tl)0 reason sui-J be was “ trying to got a washes down tbe meat in the black come, or
Tile harsh voice and abrupt manner wore
The commission to treat with tho Indians
tid>le 'was an elderly female of a strong-minded better for the timid girl than a more bland and down ” east; ” “ my father made a nest of that Testament.” This was a practical bearing strong tea, and rushes out again, fancying he
has determined to send runners to the tribes
has
had
“
hearty
food
”
to
“
stand
by
”
ibrougli
turn, who was giving a private lecture on ber | suave uddroas would have been. They iibso- kind and placed It, with the lion upon it, over altogether unexpected.
_ _ . _ . ^____ ,_______
the day. He don’t keep up a hot fire in the in the vicinity of the military uosta to notify
views os to the soUlemuiit of imliomil aff .irs to lutely frightened her into self-control, and with a hogsliead, and she laid it full of eggs. The
At a trial in a divorce case a witness recently. sitting rooro_ stove in July, but be doe$ keep the northern chiefs of a council t o be held at
» small meek man who fidgeted uneasily under a tone ivhoso quiet surprised herself sho replied next day ho sot a dead hen upon tho nest and
in Eiigtand made tho following replies: Mr. jup the fire iiieide: be keeps himself clogged. the “ full moon ” in September, at Fort Lara,
the itifl!Qtiun,.Baid “ Yesm’iq” to ovory thing,' as briefly :
1 batched every egg in two weeks.”
mie, aud the acutbern tribes of one io be held
and looked OS'it he would like very roueli to be I “ I have hoard there is a vacancy in your
“And every egg hatched two ehickuns,” Sergeant Tuidal—He trculod her very kindly,' feverish, bilious. In October, or before, comes
ut Furl Lamed in October. Insiruotiooa were
allowed k> drink hU tea in peace. Just oppo- school. Sir, and huvo come to ask il I may ap- said a bystandef, tUiiiking to add a good sequel did ho not? Atkinson—Oli, yes, very ; be .on fever, or, if in the new West, bo is burning
kissed lier several times. Mr.'Sergeant Tin-'and shaking with the horrid fever and ague.
also given by Gonenil Sherman to ooiitine
site were two young ladies whom Agnes hud al- ply for it.”
1 to his story.
ways sfipjKised to ho iu the droBs-making line,
Tlie sheet was duly folded, enveloped, seated, I “No they didn’t,” said Joimtlian ; “ you dal—And bow did she treat him ? Aikinaou—i Years ago, ia a Western region not very military operuUoiH to the defence of routes of
Well, she retaliated.
bealtli/, 1 met a farmer and carpeutor, uii travel and sottletoonts, pending nogotlaKoiis,
from tho woudoiful inguuuiiy displayed in the aud suporscribeil; theu the chair was pu Jiod neodou’t try to midtc mo lie, for you can’t.”
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tains, dips its wings in two oceans, and has one tlieir unwearied attention tor an liour and a that ho give his life for another.” Such, then, contending, under it, for Slate sovereignty and
eye on Culm and the other on Quebec.
’ J half. Col. H. has a good voice, and his stylo is the nature of the Hocriflee our fallen brothers for the constiiutional right of property in man;
Nicknames were next cited ns a strikjng ’ p gpeaking, which hnS a peculiar chftrtn and have made, tlmt the merit of eocli, alone, Is the other, for the sovereignty of the National
illustration of the mor.al power of words; and I-.
- .
<i ,
„<• i.:. commensurate with the exalted merit of tlio Government and for the equal rights of all
from this the speaker passed to speak of |» ^ory effective, resembles that of one of his whole great brotherhood of our nation’s dead, and men. These were the two great issues—Ftte- \
Mezzofanto and other prodigies of" limmistlo literary idols, Emerson; but if he insisted on our obligation to each can only bb measured by dom and Ratiomality—wliicli produced the war
aoquisitioii. The; educated man is too often jtlie same simplicity and naturalness in this, what has been done for us by that groat and and were settled by it. They arose from the
moment tho Constitution was adopted, and of
lore of language Hum of idea I tlmt he demands in writing, would he lose nny- all suffieiont sacrifico.
one wlio knows mori
necessity. That instrument, in the purity of its
OUK DEAD OAVK tjg THE VICTOItT.
more of Hie lir^k Hmii of the kernel. He ^ tiling ?
lias got together rf licnp of symbols—of mere
What shall we say, then, of our dead in the priiici pies,’'was so in advance of the sentiment
The poem was delivered by Henry F. war—of what they have done for us ? First ol and practice of the times, to adopt it, as the
counters—with w'bicli lie feels liimseK to be
To thu thoughtful man few Ihing.s arc more nil intellectual Rothschild ; but of the’ siib- Colby—a recent graduate of Newton Theo all, they gave us the victory. Too n[)t nre wc fundamental law, was to ordain, not peace, but
wonderful than the origin, structure, history, stanee of tliese shadows—the sterling gold of in logical Institute, and tlic son of the munificent to give tho credit for victory to living heroes, a sword. The conflict, thus early inaogurated,
and to set down the dead always in some way naturally enough, grew with our growth,
and significance of words. The tongue is the tellect—coin current throiigli tlie realm—lie
glory of man ; for ibougli animals have memo has not an eagle. Tlie great scholar is too often patron of the College. In pleasing strains he on the losing side, regarding them only as the strengthened with our strength and at last be-fi
ry, will, and intellect, yet language is the Rubi an iiitoljecUial miser, wlio expends the spirit sang the praises of “ The Present Age,” and sad waste of war; wlion in tact our dead con came irrepressible. It could not have been '
con which they have never yet dared to cross. ual energy that miglit, make liim a licro, upon of our own land, insisting Hint there was no tributed most to the victory, ns did tho ammuni settled at the ballot-box. There was no possi
ble tribunal or mode of trial, by which it could;;
The dog barks as it barked at the creation, and tlic delcetioii of a wrong dot, a false syllable,
need for painter or poet to go abroad, or to tion spent on tlie field of battle rather than that have been settled, except by the “ AYager of ^
the crow of the cock is the same to-day ns or an iiiaocurato word, p
wliiell was brought off. Upon what else indeed,
when it startled the ear of repentant Peter.
.Some of the abuses of words were next no seareli the dusty records of the past for fitting does tlie victory depend, except upon Hie ques Battle.” The difference of opinion was too
Even tlio stoniest champion of tlic ourang- ticed, and the “ liigli-polito ” style of e.xpres- sulijceis or themes. It was well written and tion of how many can be found and spared to deep, too fundamental—contained in the charoutang theory of man’s origin will admit tlial sion severely condemned. AViib some persons very Imppily delivered; and the audionee tes fill soldiers’ graves'? In tho war, a battalion ter and the strength of the charter had to be
tip process of natural sidection lias yet distilled a dog’s tail is a “ caudal appendage,” and a fish
Hint could die well, knew no defeat; for those tested. It was tested and, thank God and our
significant words out of tlic cries of beasts or pond is always a “ piscine preserve.” AVe tified Hieir approbation of its numerous beau who fell made good their places, by the invin dear fallen braves, it stood the test, it was
the' notes of birds. The rude tongue of n liiive no schoolmasters now; tlieyuronll “Prin ties and good hits b^ loud and frequent ap cible spirit of valor wliieli tlieir dying imparted equal to the emergency, and to-day, by the
to Hie living. Hence, we said our dead died blessing of Heaven, it stands victorious, vin
Patagonian or Australian is full of wonder to cipals of Collegiate Inslilules ; ” no copy-books, plause.
not, but continued to fight on, with us, in our dicated, the immaculate Constitution as our
the pbilo.sophtr ; but ns we ascend in tlie scale but “ specimens of calligraphy;” no ink, but
MU-MOItlAL HALL.
battles, to tlie end. And shall we say this is father intended it, and as we will transmit it.
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iIrMt, Boston, Atii] 87 Park Dow, Now York; H. n. Nilps, region.s far above tlie utmost range of our ca fineries of style as we would eschew the morning, scattered the crowd assembled on the soldier of the Eleventh Regiment from Maine pletely settled by our victory, and the im
Advertisiog
^
.. Agent.
ARC No. ] Hcollfty's Building, Court 8tr«Pf,
It desigimte.s, ns Novalis says, God fineries of a dandy. Sucii pedantries, ns well College grounds to witness Hie ceionioiiy of mortally wounded and dying, and when told he portance of their settlement as they were settled
Foiton;' Qpo. 1*. BowpII Ac Co., AdTcrtining Agonit*, No. 2S pacity.
Co^roii Ptreei, Boston, and DB Crd ir Street, New York, hoiI with liiree letters, and the inliniti; with ns many as Gallicisms, etc., of style, would bo excus
had but a few moments to live, ho made this in favor of freedom and nationality, time does
. €. Krani, Advordsing Agent. 129 VVnsiiinglou Strout, Boslaying' the corner stone of Memorial Hall, reply
are Agents fortlie u'ATXKVii IE MAiL.andurc autliorlzcd .syllables—lliougli the ideas conveyed by these able, were our language barren of resources ;
If it be true,” _ said he, “ that, after- not permit me to speak. Their settlement was
foracelroadTerdseuiunts and siU’SrilptioDs, nt thu Roinv ru'ea
wliiell—the
number
of
graduates
being
very
death,
we
may go where we choose, 1 shat! go worthy of Hie gigantic struggle which they pro
words
arc immeasurably beyond the utmo.st but, so far from being poverty-stricken in its
M reaulred at thla ofllre.
^
ATWJvIiL CO., Adrertising Agents, 17-} Middle fltretd, grasp of man.
to the front and rejoin my Regiment! ” Think duced.
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vocabulary,
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most
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no
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Day
exercises,
was
re
Fortlaid^ar nutliorir^xf to .'••oiiire adrprii.vmonts ami sab'
OOK VIOTOBT IHUETEMIBLE.
•ert)M!cre at the naini' rates us required by us.
“ Words,” said the fierce ^lirabcau, -■ Iwe expressive on Hie globe. One of the best por garded as the leading leature of the Com not this was the language of levity or indif
Again, it is to be said of our victory that it
ference, in one standing upon thu brink oi
A4y«ltfRt>nifthrOAd arc refetred to the Agcid-s nanicd thinffs!" and truly they were such when ht tions of the address was tlie eiiHiusinslic and
abofa,
mencement of 1807. Hon. D. L. Milliken, of eternity ; for liis was the very soul of Christian was final, irreversible, as well as complete
thmalorcd them forth from tlio Tribune, full of glowing eulogy at this |ioiiit on tlic Eiiglisii
AtLLETTEU.S AND COMMUNICATIONS
life, meaning, and power. Words arc alwaijt liuiguiige, to wliicli it is impossible to do aiiy- AA^atorville, member of the Board of Trus patriotism, and of such greatness that, when he a quality in which our honored dead have, in- /|
rtialing either to the business or editorial daprvrttneiits of the
Next fol tees, bad charge of these exercises—and the fell and his life blodd was ebbing away, he re deed, the greatest' felicity. For no power on IL
paper.sbould be addressed to' Mazham k Wi»(j,' er ‘ U’ateu things when coming from the lips of a master tliing like justice iu this report.
VlLtR MMLOmOR.’
siiirit, iind instinct with bis own individ lality. lowed houio tliouglits 6n the pliilosopliy of' eornor stone was laid by Hon. Abner Coburn, buked his weeping comrades for lamenting his earth can ever rob them of tho glory of having
fall so piirticuliirly. “ It is no worse for me,” died for tlio good of mankind, by reversing the '0
Language has been truly pronounced the anno writing ; Hien some criticisms on American ex
COMMENCEMENT.
ry of the human mind, wideh roulains'ut once aggerations of speecli ; after which Hie s[icaker of Skowliegan, Vice President of the Univer said he with emphasis, “ It is no worse for me victory purchased by their lives. There have
showed that nearly all tlie great controversies sity. Undcrnoatli Hie stone, wliicli i.s in the to die for my country than any other man I ” been wars as bloody, perhaps, ns ouri. PoasiThe first CoBimenccment of Colbj- Univer the trophies of il.s past, nod the weapons of its in tlie world have binged upon Hie dualism iii
Such souls, indeed, died not; nor was their bly, there have been victories as great. But .
future coiilo.st.s. Look at a Cnllioiiu or a AVebsity—so long hnown niul so easily forgotten ns ster, when his mighty enginery of thought is words—Hie juggle of all sophistry lying in the soutli-wcst corner of the tower, a box was de. valor “ interred with their bones.” It survived great victories, reversed by great defeats, are^
Wntervillo College—has reconlcd (he first page iu full operation ; how his words tell upon OS" of words in one sense in the premises, and (Kisited with Hie following contents:—
to the living, as their proper inheritance and soon forgotton, because they are barren of re- j
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human affairs. It is not the cost of our victory,
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AVhat is true of soldiers in the field, is true ne.is or cause it to be remembered; for events
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prayed in (be new, was one of the most nu what was Ibis paltry range, conqiared to llial battalions on Hie battle-fields of tliougbt ; and 17, 1803; Copies of Wntervillo Mini, Purtland Press, and possible to a people—an inspiration making battle of Marathon is one of the greatest events
Zion's Advocate, containing noticos of Commoncement
merous and earnest (bat ever looked to heaven of words, wliiell bombard tlio ages yet to come ? closed with naming a startling fact which Fxerci.sc!>; Copy of the Columbian Centinol, dated Deo. them equal to great things—without the shed in the history of the world, and yet I see those
sliould
make
nil
men
(londer
well
what
they
2U,
1802: A five dollar bill of the Continental Currency, ding of b'ood. After the sacrifice of Leonidas, here to-day, who have commanded more men,
The words wliicli a man uses are ns inneli
for its blessing upon Ibis instilution. No jar d*
utter. Jloderii science has shown that every 1770; Specimens of Fractional Currency; Various and his three liundred at Tliermopylm, Greece in the field, than were commanded by Miltiades,
bis
own
as
bis
tiioiiglits.
They
are
not
the
United States Coins.
disoord and no wavering hopes marred the
was pledged to act, as slie did act, worthily of and who have lost more men, three times over,
dress, but the inoamatioa of the thought, ns the word we speak produces an abiding impression
At the Church, to which all iolmcdiatcly ad that sublime example. Every Greek then be in a single battle, than fell of the Greeks, at
brightening prospects to wliicli all looked for body eoutaius the soul. AVliat is the secret qf on the globe we inlinbil. The pulsations ol
ward.
the weird power of lie Quineey ? Is it not that the air once set in motion never ceaso; its journed amid thu pulling rain, thu survices lieved himself a Spartan and equal to Tlier- Marathon. But the victory of Marathon was
of
all late English writers he has the most im waves, raised by.eindi soiiinl, travel the entire weru complulud. These were—a prayer by mopylm ; and Xerxes having the same opinion never reversed and by it Greece was saved.
IIOAIiOMAN JIISSlONAnV 30CIKTY.
perial ilomiuiou over the resources of ex|ire.s- round of carlli’s anil ocean’s surface ;■ and in Rev. Dr. Adam AVilson, of AVaterville; the took no (iiouglit, after that, except us to bis line Her orators and poets, her philosophers and
of communications and how be might get safely' statesmen, her civilization, were saved to the
As usual, the e.vereiscs of Conimencemcnl sion—Hint ho lias weighed, ns iu a hair-balance, less than tweiUy-tonr hours, every atom of atreading
of
a
statement
by
President
Champlin,
out of such a country; and thus it was that three world, to bless it, for more than twenty centu
mosplierolakes
up
Hie
altered
movement
re
began' on Sunday evening witli a sermon before the precise sigiiificinice of every word he uses
liundred good men, by dying,proved victors over ries. If events are great, therefore, because
sulting
from
that
sound.
•
•
•
Tliere,
till
Hie
President
of
the
Building
Committee;
and
—that
lie
has
conquerel
.so
eoinplctely
the
the Boardman Missionary .Society, by Rev. N.
heavens nre rolled together as a scroll, will addresses by Gen. H. M. Plnisted, of Ban an army of three millions. Yea, more, even great things follow, how inconceivably grand
stubbornness
of
our
vernacular,
as
to
render
it
M. Williams, of Danvers, Mass., which drew a
victors over the Ages, for, “ tlieir name livetli will be the figure in History, made by tho
a willing slave to all the wldins and caiirioes, still live the jests of Hie profane, the curses of
irreversible victory of our arras I For it hath
full house. Presenting Theodore Parker and the over-.sliilting, kiileido.seiipic variations of his the ungodly, the scoffs of Hie aliieist, “ keep gor, and Rev. Dr. Babcock, of New York. evermore.”
If our war had been protracted three or four not entered into tlie heart of man to conceire
Adouirnm Jndson, as representative men, the thought ? It is not his enormous erudition, &e., ing coin|i!iuy with the liours,” and circling the Of tlicse addre.sse,s it is unnecessary to speak, as
years, wlHiout any great sacrifice, except of tho future greatness and glory of this Republic,
speaker contrasted their doctrines concerning that excite your greale.st siirpri-e ; but you feel eai'lli with the song of Miriam, the wailing of wo give Hium entire. Tho committee's state
treasure, the licart of the niiHon would have saved by that victory. As widely extended as
Jeremiah,
the.
low
prayer
of
Stephen,
the
Hint here is a man who Inis guiiged Hie poten
the natutfe oi
.sin luul the .........
character
-.....................
.
of Clirist, tiality of every word lie uses, who lias analyzed thunders of DemosHienes, and the denuncia ment we sliiill pulfiish hereafter.
fainted — appalled at tlie mere magnitude are the boundaries of tho Republic, they are
and also the spirit and temper of the two men, the simples of liis eviu-y compound phrase.
ADDRESS OF GENERAL PLAISTED. of our naiioiiiil expenditures. AWhat the loyal not fixed, and there is no human power com
tions of Burke. 4
people must needed and most craved, in the petent to say, with authority, “ thus far and no
iu displayed ir, the prosecution of their labors,
At a busiuess meeting, held after tlie con J/r, President, Lrcthti Aiumni, and Feltoio Citizens :
AVebster has often been seen absorbed in Hie
early
part of the war, was some heroic sacrifico further, and here shall thy proud waves be
The
occasion
upon
wbid'h
wo
are
assembled,
with indication.s, nowise doubtful, ns to wliieli study of an Eiigli.-'li dictionary. It is the euii- clusion of tlie address, Gen. Plaistod was re
—a great example, like that of 'rhermopyla;. stayed." Tlioso proud waves will prevail and
is
one
of
no
ordinary
interest,
as
testifies
this
sboald be taken ns a inode^by the young men iiii.g elioiee of words wldeli, even more than elected president of the association ; Prof. C.
unaccustomed spectacle on these grounds. The Snell an example Was needed to give expression continue to prevail until (boy shall compass
before him. It was a sliarp and pu gent dis Hie thought, eternizes tlie name of an aullior. E. Hanilen, of the class of 1817, was re OlHcers and Trustees, the Alumni and friends to the intense loyalty and determination of the the wAiolo continent; until the future millions
Stylo is, and over has been. Hie most potent ele
course; and whatever nilglit bo thought of the ment of literary immortalities. John Eoster was elected secretary ; Mr. R. B. Foster, of 1855, of Hie Uiiivevfity, wo see assembled here in great piUriutie licart of the country. If our of this great continent shall have but “ one Coun
try, one Constitution, one Destiny.” AVbether
ability of the speaker fully to coiuprcliuud and a striking example of this eoiiseienliousness ami Rev. A. R. Crane, of 1340, and Mr. Nathaniel greater numbers than ever before. Tho Chief Hug at Sumter bud not been lowered until the
last mail of Hie gaci'isoii bad falleii in its de we like it or ‘no, it is Hi,c penalty of our great
Magistrate
of
the
State
and
other
high
civil
severity in disei iiiiliialing words. When Clial- Meader, of 1863, were elected coimcillors.
measure the great freethinker—to whom
ollieers of Hie Statu and National Governments fence, the event would have been worth more ness ; it is the consoqueaco of our victory, and
frankly accorded much that was worthy of imi mers, iiftor visiting London, was asked what On motion of Rev. A. R. Crane, a resolution,
are also here, attracted by tlie interest of to us tliuii Gettysburg. Every loyal man an event as certain as that the next Ocean’s
Foster was about, lie replied, “ Hard at it, at
tation—yet few could reasonably complain that
of wliiell notice was given last year, amending the occasion, both to honor and to be lioriored wonld then have believed hiin-self equal to the tide sliall prevail against the current of yon
the rate of a line a week.”
sumo thing, and, believing it, would have been. River.
his deductions were unfair or illogical; for the
Great, however, as is the intrinsic piwei’ ut the constitution .so as to admit men who have by it. The distinguished Patron of the in itituona viCTonT wonrn alo it cost.
admirers of both of these men would be equally words, it is, after all, the wia« who makes Hiem received lioiiorary degrees from Hie college to lioii, whoso name it now betirs and to wlioin But Iniviiig no such example, we had to struggle
on, in faith and suffering, till Gettysburg, be
What
happiness, tiien, is ours that wc nre
we
all
owe
so
much
of
gr.atitude
and
liooor,—
potent.
As
it
was
not
the
Prussian
needle-gun
ready to admit a wide and radical dififerenco
.Hie ussuciuliun, was taken up and adopted.
lie is here. He is 'hero, not to receive Hie fore we bad won a position and felt quite.sure able to say, great as was the price paid, our
in their 'teacliings. That from liis standpoint Hint won the late Pnissiaii victories, but the in
After the business at the oliurcli, the Alum honors of this day, liowever fitting Hie occasion of it. After that, conscious of our might, wo victory is worth all that it cost. Hojv unlike
telligence and discipline of the Prussian sol
he should heartily condemn the one and us dier—Hie man beliiii 1 the gun—so it is lhe//m« ni proceeded to. Town Hall, where a collation might seem, for honoring liiin, in te-liniony of went on through the Wilderness, Cold Harbor, most civil wars, which like family quarrels, are
heartily commend the other, was a matter of behind the words that gives C/iem momeiiliiin was prepared. Eating done, Prof. Humlen whoso munificence these walls are now rising, Feicrsborg, proving the nation mighty to die unfortunate affairs, always to be regretted and
and to conquer, until wo stoo 1 victors, coiiiesscd to bo forgotten as soon ns possible. But who,
course.
and projectile force. The same words, coining read the Necrology. In response to a call lie is here, as we all are here, to perform aii
ofilce of liigh public duty—a duty whicli we by Ilie enemy, confessed by the whole worjd. tlmt loves his country, now regrets the terrible
from one man, are as thu idle wind that kisses
from Hie President, Rev. Dr. Weston, of the owe, not to Hie living, but to the Jead;—tub And what i» it, to-day, that gives to Hie nation struggle through wliicli we have passed, or
JUNIOK I-KIZI? IlKCLAMATION.
the cheek ; coming from another, tl'.ey are as
tier deep consciousness of power, of might, and would have restored tlio condition of things
Next in order catne the prize declamation of Hie caiiium shot that piurecs the target iu the Madison Avenue Cliurcli, N. Y. City, occu DBAU Ul*ON TUB FIBLD OF IIONUII.
Iter fixed assurance of a great future ? Not prjor to the war ? Belter by far that three
the Junior Class on Monday evening, with the bull’s eye. Cliaraoter makes the plainest words pied a few iniuules in a pleasant course of reTIIK CULI.KOB DKAU.
our two millions of living soldiers, but our three
of some men like coiisuining fire.
AVhitfield mnrk.s, the piirpoi't o.*' which was that men
following programme:—
AV e are assembled to place the corner-stone hundred thousand dead heroes; and tlieir sac hundred thousand of thu youth and beauty of
the land should sleep in the soldier’s grave.
1—Antngoiiifni of the Pupacy to Civiltatlon. Wil could thrill an audience by sa^ iiig “ Mesopota should have I'aitli in themselves and what (bey of a A.ctnurial, to be dedicated to Hiosu young rifice sliall be to the. nation a living iuspinition,
Better that the weight of twenty-five hundred
liam (Jlivar Ayor, .Ir., Bangor.
mia.” Even bis inteijeelions — Ids Ah I of
men
who
went
forth
from
this
institution
and
from generation to generation forever.
5—Mutual Dopomlcnce of Men and Nelious. Willmm pity, and his Oh! of eiicour.ageinent fi.r the are doing. Tlie graduates of Walervill^ should
millions of debt should press upon the shoulders
fell
ill
defeiiee
of
their
country.
It
i.s
fitting,
llcinuu Clark, North llai.eock.
Say nut, then, that our dead, in the war, wore of the people. For, groat as was the sacrifice
8—Iiiiluniiec of tlioNate War on I.i'cr.aturo. Thoinna sinner—were words of tremendous power, and. ma.giiify and defend their Alma Mater ; baring therefore, on this occasion, that wo consider tlfe
Melvin Butler, hancock.
formed a most potent engine in his pulpit artil their'licarts and liaiid.s to caeli oHier, and gen nature of their sacrifico—what they have done wasted, or that they arc to be set down in the in blood and treasure, we all know now that it
4—I.ight. Henry Malconi Ilojtkinson, Fort I'airfiold.
category of the defeated. They subserved thu was necessary to vindicate and preserve the
for us and our obligation to ibem.
6—The Habit of Thought and Observation. Klmer lery. Garrick used to say, he would give a ially aiming at a human biolherhood.
highest possible uses to which human lifu oan work of our fathers; necessary to make our
Fmull, Vaesulhoro".
hundred guineas, if ho could say ■* Oh ! ” as
In
the
briei
time
allotted
to
this
discourse,
it
Dr. Cliaplii: followed witli some pleasant
0—'i'ho War and its Itcsults. Frederic .Augustua Walbe (loyoted,—tlio dying well for a great cause, government what it Imd never been' before,
AVIiitliold
did.
As
iu
engineering,
it
is
a
rule
will not be expected tlmt I should attempt any
dr.ii), Bucklield.
reiiiiiiiscences of the early days of the College, sketch of the lives and military service of our and giving to the nation an inspiration that has only i n form and theory—truly and praetfeally
1—-The One insa of God in Nature and Revelation. timt a eamion should be at least one Iiiiiidred
raised it to the skies. Our dead were the real repub lican, nnd to settle forever its troe con * David Pal i or,'Grafton, Vt.
and
of
his
own
childhood
on
its
grounds.
lie
times heavier Hian its shot, so a man’s charac
fallen brothers, or of the part our Institution victors and History will so write thorn down.
5-Tlio t rue Greiitiioaa of .Statos. Henry Carletou
struct ion—its true intent and meaning to be
ter
.ilmuld
be
a
hundred
times
heavier
than
W.-III
out
with
others
to
cut
the
bushes
whore
performed
iu
tho
war.
It
suflicelU
to
know
llallowell, Bangor.
“ E Pturibus Unum." What an advance ha
THE
uvmo
IIEEOES.
8—Comuiuulty of Danger a Source of Polilloal Union. what he fay*.
tlie South College now stands, and with his that Hio war record of our Alma Mater stands
Kcuhou Wealey Dunn, Wateivillo.
good government! These grand results of our
How pregnant witli instruction, oftentimes,
I
do
not
forget
tlmt
our
Memorial
is
designed
as
bright
as
that
of
any
sister
institution
in
the
. 10—'I'lie Dignity of Ilumnn Nature. George Weston
is tlie history of a word ! It is probable tliai “ little hatchet ” was the first to lay low a pine land, and that of her sons fallen in the war her to commemorate the services of the living, as victory would bpve required centuries of politi
Davia, Alfred.
diacritical Momenta. Leonnrd Dwiglit Carver, I.n- comparative philology will compel a rewriting busli “ about so liigli.’’
starred roll contains such names as Hkatu and well as the virtues of tho dead. But is it not cal strife and conflict, even if they had been
gi aiige.
The interpretaIlls anecdote called up Prof. Matliaw.q who Lkavjtt, Paukeu and Butlf.u, AVilson and honor onougii for the living tlmt they have possible, at all, ns triumphs of Peace. Now,
d‘d—Woaltli'a Victim. Ciiarloa Leonidas Clav, Ando of the liistcry of the world.
tioa of one word in the 'Vedas, fifty years ear bad been goaded by some pleasantries of Dr. West, the Stevkn» Brotheus and the hared the companiunship-in-arms of tlieir thanks to our victory, thanks to our kerpic
ver, N. II.
dead, our government is no longer an expert
Ill—The Heroic iu Sin. Julian Daniel Taylor, Wins lier, would have saved many Hindoo widows
low.
AVeston ; and the genial Professor held the KeenE3—noble and Mllunt young man to whom fallen comrades ? It is not in me to underrate ment ; it is no longer nste. It is older than the
from
being
burned
alive.
we
all
on
this
day
yield
the
homago
of
our
hearts
the
merit
of
the
living—those
who
have
stood
hoiiiagi
14—Genius end Talent. ‘Kdinund Franklin Merrinm,
Hanover, N. B.
Few per8on.s are aware liow mitob knowl table in a chatty, social way, with anecdotes Of the thousands of noble youths who laid thoir ill front of battle and not been deemed worthy “ Divine Bight of Kings.” For now it exists,!
15—Social Progreea linporooptihle. Kdwin Sumner edge is someiimos necessary to give Hie cty- of AVatervillo and Chicago, till everybody had
lives upon their country's altar, in tho late of the martyr’s crown. For have they not a great Fact, after the order of Melchisedek,
Small, Waterville.
struggle, our country cannot Least of nobler been accounted “sheep for tho slaughter and, “ whhout beginning or ending of days,” and, at
10—The Influence of Advorsitv. .lolm Blake Clough, molugy and dufiiiiliuii of a wordr AVe have all laughed to surfeit.
such, is recognised, as the sun in the HeaVeat
Danbury, N. H.
smiled at Johnson’s definition of network:
A running lire of remarks, iu wliicli were martyrs. How much of personal worth and of killed all the day long,” for country’s sake ?
is recognized, by the whole world. Immortal'
“ Anything reticulated ordecus.sod at equal disI'rue,
they
live,
but
live
after
their
time,
“by
* JCxcaMd.
high
promise
was
hero
devoted
to
tlio
cause
of
engaged Rev. Dr. S. B. Pago of Ohio, Small of
honors, then, be deoreed to our nation’s dead, (br.
tance.s, wilii interstices between the interseereason
of
length
of
days,”
bountifully
granted
mankind!
The
brilliant
and
aecoraplislied
Rev, Dr. Sheldon of AValorvllIe, Rev. N. M.
liuns.” No word can be defined until the ex Bangor, Holman of Rockland, and other spicy Bootiiby—of such expectation.thosp who knew them, beyond the ordiimiy term of life. But the victory which hu so advanced the rracMie,'
AVilliams of Danvers, Mass., Rev. Ur. 'Weston act idea is understood, in all its relations, which speakers, kept the audience in a state of whole him. needed not to see him contend, to confess they have come back to us—the living lieroes, in the cause of goed government and or efval
' '
of New York, Prof. Wm. Mathews of Chica the word is designed to represent.
crowned with success, to claim and receive the rights to all men.
some cujoyraeut till it was uceessary to ad him victor, lie too, is dead J
The speaker next proceeded to sliow bow journ for the evening exercises of Hie literary
rewards
of
victory;
wliilo
our
poor
dead
heroes
go, and Rev. Edward Hawes of Phlladolpliin,
D
u
I
m
dMrumy
pro
patria
mon.'
'Sweei
“ Ye», Lyoidos li dead—dead ere lii> prime
shall never more return, nor shall their eyes it is and fitting to dieI for
■youiiK Lyoidae—and httli uot left hl« peer.”
foi one’s country, If tbit
were the adjudging committee; v.iid while men become the victims of error by an imper societies at the church. The occasion had
fect imderstaiidiiig ol certain words which are
over behold tho glory of'the republio they died
Wo do well, indeed,-to consecrate this beau to save. To our dead then, on this day, bo the has-been a just and true sentiment among everr
awarding tlio first prize to Clay, of Andover, artfully used by their superiors; how even been made a,“marked success,” ns was said
people since man has had a country, what shall
and iho second to Hnllowell, of Bangor,-they great authors, who are aup|K)^ed to have sover by all, and its perpetuity as one of the ele tiful edifice, being erected hero, on these classic fulness of honor given. Ours is no “ divided
we say of the felioity pf our fallen brothers who
grounds,
us
ii
memorial
to
our
fallen
brothers.
made honorable mention of the pieces by Car eign sway over words, are bewitched and led ments of Comnieuceiauut secured for future
duty.”
have died for such a country as ours I “ hot
Were it to be pf whitest marble or solid granite
captive
by
them
;
bow
iniquity
is.glosse
1
over
OUB TIOTOBr WAS OOMl-LETE.
mo remind you,” said Washington to bis. army,
ver, of Lagrange, and Small, of Waterville.
years.
even, and rising till it over-topped the hills, it
by the iiaiues given to it; that words are an
1 said our dead in the war gave us the vic congratulating it upon the final triumph of
indeed it is but fair to repeat Hie statement of index to the clmnicter, both of individuals and ANNIVBUSAKIltS OF THE LITKIlAUlf SOCU;- would not irauscond their worth.
tory. They paid for us tho price, and to them indopendeiioe, “ Let me remind you—you the
TIBS.
.
tlie coinroittee that limy bad considerable difii- peoples; that out of Iho immense magazine of
Tills COLLKGU 1>KAU OUM< MATtOa’tf IIBAD.
beyond all comparljon are wo indebted for the private soldiers—af ibe dignified part ^ou bava
The
Oration,—wkieli
was
by'"
CoL
T.
AV.
words
fiiriiisliod
by
our
Eiiglisb
vocabulary,
ciilty in agreeing upon the awards, owing to
If we would»itnoiv|tlio just measure of tho mer vast results 'of our victory. Of the greatness poi-fonued |n this great struggle ; tor happy,
embraciiig not less tlian 100,000 distinct terms, Higginson, well known as an elegaut and for it of our fallen brothers and our obligations and importance of our victory, regarded in its thrice happy, will he be accounted hereafter,,
the unusually high average of merit.
oacli mail selects his own favorite expressions cible writer and a radical in polities and re to tlioiu, wo must take tlioin out of tlie narrow results, God alone hath knowledge. But we who has contributed, (houg b in the least degree,
ALUMNI FBSTIVAL.
by 11 peculiar law wliicli is part of the differroll of our college dead and place them in that may briefly refer to some of its qualities—those to the establishment of this gigantic republio
The Alumni held their celebration on Tues enue between liiiu and other men ; and, in il ligion,—was probably tho ricliest intellectual vaster roll of our nation’s dead. For dear as qualities in which we ourselves, as well as our upon the broad basis of human Freedom and ,
day afternoon, commencing with an oration, lustration of tliis, it was stated that the fact treat for the man of liigh culture ever offered they are to us, wo cannot appropriate them. No honored dead, have great felicity.
Empire!” Tbrioa happy, yes a Uiousand
The first thing to be said of our victory, pur times happy, we exolaim, shall be .aooounted,
by Prof. AVilliam Mathews, of tlio University that the word “ glory ” predominutos in all o( here on any similar occasion. Tho theme institution, no locality, can appropriate them.
Bonaparte’s dispiilubes, wliiln in those of AVoi- cliuseii—“ Literature ns an Art,”—was treated They died for the whole country and honoefortli chased at such a price, is, that it was complete. hereafter, our honored dead who have con
of Chicago, a graduate of tlie class of '85, liugton, which fill twelve cnurinuus volumes, it
and forever they belong to the whole country. It settled all the groat issues which had divided tributed so much to the preservation of the re
and coiuiludiiig with a collation uud social re never once occurs, but “ duty ” is invariably in a luastsrly way ; and in its skilful develop Tlioy are but u part of that great sticrillco of
and distracted tl:o country, since tho foundation public upon the broad b^is of Frbepok and
union at Town Hall—Gen. H. M. Plaistod, of named us the motive fur every aelioii, speaks ment, tho orator gave a vivid illustration of his tlireo liundred tlionsand of our dead, offered up of tiie govern roont. It was by the greatest Nationality. Immortal powers shall be ac
tlie class of ’68, presiding. The opening volumes touching their respective cliuiactors. essontials of a good stylo—•“ simplicity, fresli- for the nations life. By classiug them thus we miracle of hunmu wisdom uud modoraUon, our corded them os saviors of the republic, no less
The author of Hekwiek says that in Ainuricu nes-s, and structure, with careful revision.” only do tliera tlio more honor. In no other Constitution of Government was framed and than to our futlicrs as founders oi it.
prayer was iuade by Bov, Dr. Jeremiah Chap
the sign vocal fur starting a stuamcr or railway
way, indeed, are we able to appreeiate so well
Wo have not come hero, therefore, my fel
lin, of the (dass of '28, second sou of the first train, is “ Go Ahead 1 ” while with John Bull The oration was unique both in matter and tho nature of their sacrifice and what they have adopted ;-^by so great a miracle, indeed, that
it seems rather a boon from Ilqaveii, than tlio low citizens, tp mourn our dead as lost or to
President of Waterville College, now at the the ritual form is “ All right!”—and those two manner, lor there is only one T. W. Higginson done for us.
offspring of the wisdom of the ago, in which it lament them as unfortunatp. We are here, lo
If it had been possible for one man to Imd its origin. In that work, our Fathers were gipry, ratJier, in their sacrifice and tp daia
head of a theological seminary for colored expressions are a perfect embodiment of the in the 'world; and it was charuetorized by
(ninisters in Now Orleans. The largest and moods of the two nations. Let us hope tlmt great vigor of thought and abounded m valua atone for tho sins of the nation and, with his wiser than their times, and we of this genera' them as ours. We claim them as among the
tlie day may yet come when our “ two-forty ”
life alonti, pay tho price that was paid by so tion have bad to pay the penalty.
Holding noblest of our country’s defenders uud mar
licst audience ever gathered tor this occa-sion people will exohunge some of tlioir fiery activ ble suggestions, though all might not quietly
many thousands, what a roally grand figure
greeted Hr. Malliews, who took for iiis sub ity for a bit of Bull’s caution, and when our submit to his sweeping criticisms or bis merer could have made, through all tlio ages? And hundreds of thousands of (heir fellow men. in tyrs. We olaim them to honor them; not that
bondage, they instituted a goverumrnt whigli they need anything at our hands ; not that, by.
ject, “ The Relation of Thought to Language, ATankee Herald’s College may declare “ All less shattering of sotno literary idol. Rising yet, what though tbruo hundred tbou^nd died implied the equal rights of all men. Hostile to anything we can do, we can add lo or make
right!”
to
be
the
motto
of
ogr
political
esinto the region of pure art, it was of course to save tho nation? Each, for himself, gave his every idea of uii overshadowing Central Power, more enduring the hime that they have woo for
or tlM'Uae and Abuse of Words.’’ . His Ora
culcbeon, with as onucli propriety as it iiiighl
tion, which ahowod great industry and wide no^ inscribe “ Go ahead ! ” beueiitli tlmt last fully appreciated only, by the few; hut being idl for us, even life itself, and is as mucli en they sot^ up u Central Oovermuont that dgini- themselves; for that rests upon the sure foun
titled, therefore, to our homage.
... 14 as truly ............................................
Mated over all Hie States. ...........
For two thirds of a dations of the republic and shall be as perpetual
reading, wa> ri.eh in. anecdote and illustration fowl, tho amiexiiig mid ecreumiiig jEagle, that studded with brilliants through its whole our
if ho hadtliu wiuo-prtusl ooutury tbe cqi|ntry wtw divided on the COM as the republic itself. But.pte owe it to eurand ijiituodod iu Meitias of tboitght and ex- hovers over tJie peAs oif the Rocky Moun- length', it so dulighMi the many that it hold almt.
*• Greater love hath Do nun than tliis,l<‘ri<ctM« of thU groat
groat charter
charter (r—tthe one side selpss lo bpnor themthat wo. mtiy not be
pression. It was well rcccivetl and highly
commended, the only comphtinl. being that it
was a little too much of a good thing, its de
livery (wlilcli by the way showed more ora
Km MAXIIAM,
I
DAN'I. n.AVUXft,
BDITORH*
torical ability (ban we gave our friend credit
for)
occupying ^n Iioiir and twenly minule.s.
WAT15RVILLE •.. AUG- 16, 1867.
Our lenglhy synopsi.s, however — semewimt
disjointed tlinngb it is, neees.sarily—renders
fnrlber comment unnoccs.sary. *
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IVATEIIVILLE MAIL.
. All this, by a forced regard to economy of utes, that eonipcnsaled for great losses, and part of Commencement, was in good handsel
FsMn.rNKWsr.vPKH, Davotan to
funds so stringent ns almo.st to have overnone could follow but wilh disadvantage. and from iho closing of tl.i Concert to a very '
roaohed itself, was brought within the cost of,
,,
,v„
i,;,
ren'=onable
morning
lionr,
tlnx
notes
of
Bond’s
riix
Sei'i'OiiT
OK THE Uaiua.
conn,.
i- sum III■ 1 1 -1
• (I ', Iho 1 resident met tlie
$8,000; and1 this
hud-been provided,
olmdly
, occasion wiili. Ins usual
baiiil
gave
iissnraiiee
that
lunuscincnl
a.s
well;
if not entirely by scholarships, pledged, if not ^ laet by a call upon tlie man foi the dmUrgency,
rubitahedon I'ridiJiLj
n.s labor, and social as well ns liter iry cnlinre,^
fully.paiJ, by a half score or more of iiidivid- and Rev. Dr. AVe.ston saved the field by "a
3vr ^
:F3: -A. M Ac w I 3sr O,
iials and cliurchc.s, in different parts of the snalcli of clerical against military tactics, that oacb Imvc an interest'in this festival.
Kditorn nod I'roprifftorv.
State.
Ai b'ryt't Building,... i/iiii-fi/., WatervilU.
at once brought all into line. The only diver
“ Comparisons arc odion.s,” said some,
Of the varying fortunes of the College, dur
.» Ern. Maxuam.
Pam'l K. Wiro.
ing the last 30 years of its liistory—linving had gence, if it may be called one, was a abarp shot body who is often quoted; but those who find
the
misfortune,
shall
I
say
?
to
have
experienced
at
tlio
orator
of
the
previous
evening
—
Col.
“ —— immortal tTAMKS
T H I! !»1 ft.
themselves, olfendcd in comparing tho good
That wore not born to die.**
no less than four changes of its Pre.-idency— lligginson, who was not present—something
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN APVANCK.
order
and
.sobriety
that
have
everywhere
pre
until the accession of the i>Re,«('.nt incumbent,
aiNoi.K roriR?i kivk ckntp*
lADDRESS OF^^EV. DR. BABCOCK, who so worlliily tills this po.st, discbargitig wilh in whose discourse was chargorl witli heresy to vailed during Commencement, with the s,nno
jy
MostkinJA
of Country rroduco taken inpayment
OF NEW rOHK,
such cmeicncy and .sati.sfactlon its respniisiblo both literature and morality. Tho attack was signs of the times ns presented a dozen years
UT’ Nc fsftperdiscoittlnuetl Until nil nn-curnircs aropnld,
President of Wntervllte VoUofti.
and dinTiciilt* duties—there is less occasion to apparently a rcvel.ition to most of the compa ago, nui.st find “ something rollon in Denmark ’>
Qxoapt tit the option of tho pnbHnhorA.
' Friendi of Good Learning, Patriots, Chris- speak in this presence, where all around ns bis ny ; and as the cliivtdrous Colonel had gallant
hy
a
little
sclf-cxaminnlion.
It
is
a
hard
lo.sson
.-—We come here, to-day, to lay the corner- works, better than any poor words of mine, can
WATl'.ltVH.I.K VOUNO Ml'.N’.S
pone of an edifice, to be erected in the name not fail to praise him. At his invitation, many ly s|)nicd cvorybody’.s theology in his otherwise for tlieso who complain of a want of free rum,
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.
nd to the honor of what each of you hold most of the former pupils, some from the comineivial ciireleas blows, relnliation took a line of mercy and “a little more cider too;” ns well as for
^cred and most dear. It can scarcely be ncc- metropolis of the nation, some from the halls of behind his back ; so llmt but a single speaker— such ns protest ngiiiiist the interlercuce of
Rooms in Bonlelle Block,
sary, in any portion of Now England, to show, Congress, and from all the various and honora Rev. Dr. Fulton, of Boston — followed in the
(Foniierl/ oceuplt’d by (he Peoplu'« Uftnk.)
•‘constabulary” foreo against drunkenness and
) the one hand, how necessary sound learning ble avocations of life in wliicli tliey are engaged,
[to the prosperity of tffe State; or, on the have cither come to-day to aid in honoring attack, Ibongb lie did so in a strain of vigorous Us relative disorders. The evidence of im
Free Reading Room,
er, liow dependent and interlinked are its their Alma Mater or have cheerfully con endorsement, that nearly made him the leader provement is too po.sitivo to be winkqil out of
Ope* fT*ry Ktenlnie, Sniidby rxeepted, from 0 to 0 1-3
edition and ift progress, and all its lofty and tributed the moans indispensable for rearing of the assault. Both iliese gentlemen, however, sight. In each of the several audiences there
4---- O’
de-reaching resulLs, with that fear of the tills noble edifice for furnisliing it or some other did good service in playful and clinlly di.scotirsc, were the same tokens of increased quiet and
Young Men's Prayer Meeting,
Every WtUneiduy Kicnlop, form. 8 1*2 lo 01-4
brd which is the beginning of wisdom; and of the departments reqaisito for its enlarged
that enveloped the audience in social and in- order—so gratifying to all who wished to hear,
hich the worship of God, for which this chapel success.
^intended, is directly adapted to promote.
Nov will one of them ever have cause to re tollectuiil snnsliine. And it should never be and 80 creditable to the management of Joshua (Prayer'JSeeiinff io which /jodies are iiwiUdf
every Sunday, from 01*2 to 7 1*4 P M.
I Most obvious is this, here i^not elsewhere : pent of the generous aid which they have forgotten that the burden of injunction by botli Nye, Esq., ns chief of police.
^ro, where the pisus pilgrims, who. had sciircc combined, with other friends of learning, to
“ Conic with u*, nnd wo will do you
was, that the graduates of Waterville College
Subscribers will know how to excuso
lid the foundations of their rudO' dwclling.s— .nfi’ord for these praiseworthy objects. If to
Wntorvillc, duno 2bth, 1H07.
H
id scarce clearcil away the forest and, made give a eup of cold water to a thirsty pilgrim on should stand firmly, shoulder to sliouldor, iii pur lack of news this week, and advertisers
|me slight invasion info the domain of wild the dusty, de.scrf pathway of life, shall in no proud and confident advocacy and defence of will be compensated in due time. Commence
THE JllGlIh’ST PlilZEhd ferocious beasts of prey, or of savage men wise lose its reward;' mOch more a.ssurcdly the institution tlmt has made them what they
ment must have room.
arccly more taoicd—ere they laid iho fonnda- sliiill the beneliceiice of having opened an everAwiudeil lo any Mewing Machine for Family
are.
Dn of their first College dedicaled to Christ living fountain, whence, successive gciiernlions
Killed.—A young iiniu imuied Sliaw, about
Other
gentlemen
followed
—
but
President
Sewing, at the Paris Exposition, was a
V^d tlic church.
of travellers may slake their thirst—where
;:SifeErom that early point in our primitive liis- many a hungry soul may be fed with tlie bread Champlin, who on tliese occasions holds knife 21 years old, wtis killed on tho Me. Central
*^8rVF:it ITIEDAI.
ry, through all its subsequent clianges, the of life—be amply re !<)mpen=cd.
and folk in one hand, tlint the other may serve Railroad Friday afternoon by being struck in
TO TIIK
1C pious care bus been manifest, that up to
There is another ofi'ering which parents of
passsng under the bridge near the W. Wtiler
in
lho<
department
of
finance,
interposed
a
re
\Yeo{l
Sewing
Machine.
full measure ol llie necessities of the rupid- sons, intelligent and susceptible of higher iinville depot. He died instantly.
augmontiiig population, halls of science proyemeat by education, should be cneoiiruged port from the treasury of tlie Memorial Hull
)uld be reared, wliere her votaries may be to make. These son.s, instead of being linrried enterprise ; and a call for contributions drew
Rev. ,1. W. Ilalhiuvay, Agent ef the Maine
This spleiHliJ .Muchino cnmbiiics all tho kooiI qualities
thered, nod every needful appliance of Li- into the arena of business, to innko ha-te to be from Ex-Gov. Coburn the remark tlint lie was 'Wesleyan Seminary and Female College, will
of a lirst class Macliiite, witli inait.v new and valnaliio
ries. Teachers, and reqni.sitc apparatus of come rich, should bo taught to iipprccinle more
, etery kind, ndgllt bc.liid under contribution worthily tho.se mental and moral aeqni.sitioiis informed that Mr. Colby had challenged any preach in the M. E. Cluircli at Kendall’s Mills iinprovenuMits. It Homs, Kells, Cords, Braids, Tucks,
.tflir her'advancement and diffiKsion.
which are prc-emiaontly excellent tiiul iibiding. one Jo meet him with a gift of two thousand next Sabbath at 2 o’clock P. M' la tho even Gatliors, and will do u greater range of work than any
[The origin and history of this Institnlion, rite power to bless, lo improve and guide aright dollars. “ I accept that eliallenge ! ” said lie, ing at 5 1-2 o’clock in Fairfield Meeting house. inacldne in tlie market.
Wo lespccdfuily invito all in want of u superior KmiiiIs its humble item of corroboration and illus- tlie minds of others, which ediicntioii .so much in liii modest way—and the house enmo down
y .Sowing Macliinn to pay us a visit. Kvery Mncliine
ttion to tlii^ genoiiil statement. Tlie few enhances, should be more adequately o.-tim.ited
The ordinance of Baptism will ho ad warranted, niid lull iiislruclion given.
>ir.ants wliick can properly bo devoted to tlijso by yoimg and old. Co-operation for this end with a crasli of a|)plau.se, that only ended willi ministered in the Town Hall, hy Rev. J. W.
•‘Jlireo cheers for the two Cs,” on motion of
:redly deliglutnl servieei, uaii not be better or is indispensable.
ire worthily occupied, than in tracing the
WEED SEWING ^MACHINE CO.
To return to tlie immediate service before us: Geo. Lovis, E-xq. Mr. Colby responded briof- Hathaway, next Sabbath A. M.
emrly steps connected with the fonaJing and How impressive the labor of depondi-uco here
j
ly anil pertinently, closing with “ I am here,
Look
out
for
the
triumphal
entry
of
the
Cir
T. Itl- CODING, AGr.XT,
ptogress of this College; which heiieofo'’l|i taught us ! “ Unless the Lord build the llon^e,
cu3 next Wednesday, nnd in the meantime study
itures to assume the higher claim of a Uni- they labor iu vain that build it.” But mil)’ t'ot to do this workypr you, but tei/A j'l
ROOMS AT
rsity—alike honoring the name of its hitherto wo not coiiridcnlly reekou ou Ills co-operati
Hon. J. W. Alerrill, of Lynn, Alass , a for the advertisement in another column and the
Mrs. Bradbury’s Millinery Establishment.
)st generous benefaclor, and no less indicat- nnd bleS.siiig in a work which pioti.sly aims to mer trustee, niul a liberal donor of the Collc”e acres of po'^lers on the Common.
WatertilU*, .Inly 24, IH07.
tlie hepe of its future more wido-reaeliing honor Iliiii, no less Ilian b"nevoleutly to bless
at
various
time.s,
made
some
hearty
and
just
|is.
tli-j whole coramiiiiity? Gatlieriug encourage
President Johnson has finally peremptorily
Carvicugeo foT Sale.
leforc this territory of Maine, which in ex ment from His maniresi favor iu the past, and remarks, expre.ssing his gratification with the
dismissed
Stanton from the WarAOffice, directit equals all the rest of New England, had specially from tliat deei.sive lu-oof ol it found in prospect in view, and pledging his co-operulion
IIK Rubfcilhrr, Imrlng located In tVatcrTlUc, Is now offerpome a separate State, Massachusetts Imd His having moved the lietin and tlie liau 1 of in the “ interest in which wc stand hand in hig him to turn over his department to Gen
lag foi shIu (V good iiMortmrnt of
inded Bowdoin College, to wliieli then and that generous benefactor, whose n i ue is .-o fitly
Grant.
\
hand.”
Aloses
Gidding.s,
E.sq.,
of
Bangor,
fol
gur,
101
^equently to generous bonefaetoions of the identified hereafter wilh the University, let us
CARRIAGES'
imon property of all the people had been all thank God and take courage. While inucli lowed in the same path ; and AVilliam Wihson
Wil-soiiy
\Wllh (ill pi«.aeDt ntffk, to which nldiMoiid will be ron
ufan
‘
tly
luiide, will b« found rlvgunt uow Top uud 0\i
kde by her legislature. When it became has been done, Still more remains to Ue. a dui'vcJ . Esq., Prof. Smylli of Bowdoin, and others
ler.s, I'cll
Uuggiea; good Rt>le light wagoiii, nnd m vniiotv of Mcuud
flshiiig; and Choj F&ld,We also will
baud Top and Open
liifully nmnifest, that a denomination of Here, todjlit'co-opernlion from a wide eirclo is heartily into the line of liberal proniise.s nnd flimon Fo'or said, I go a go
with thee.
CARRIAGES.
irist’s diseiples, then as now numbering many indispensable. Who will found, adcqualely. ll
7u “ all Ihfit are lovers of virtue^ an I dare trust in Prov)re cliurelies in this district than any ollior,
.'(lilioniil Profes.sorships here needed, aiiil thus eneouraging words.
Piitronngc Ifl 8.>llclc«d with tbo aroujnnco that ho will giro
idtne.*^ and he quiet^ and </o a^angliug^" GuEhTiNO'. good hnrgalns
FJIANCIS KKNKICK.
But wo cannot detail further the good tilings
lid be allowed no equality in the mnmige- hand down his name with honor, to the com tug
IVntorvllIc, July 6, 1807.
1
int of that Ins'itniion, it seemed devolved generations? while room for smaller beiiofuelors said, done and promised, that combined lo ren Tlic incinboi’s of tlio Wathuvili.k Whxtjs Pfbch
Associ.iiloN will hold their iinniiul festival at North
them as a .sacred duty to found another will be found in replenishing the too meager der the occasion so eminently pleasant nnd snt- Pond, next I'uesduy, Aug. 20th, at which time, it is ex
Bloom of tho Lotus
linnry which should adequately promote Library, aed filling the difi’ereiit cabinets ami
pected that every hrothcr will drop all business and roA
OOSMRTIC
of more unlveiftal merit .eauiiol bo found
to the place of remlczvoUH. Tho rulo requiring all
lir interests, giving to their sons ns good museums wilh all wliioli is requisite for the in i.sfnelory. It was lute when an an adjournment pair
>aggards to perform moniul service will bo rigidly en- tbau the DLOOM of the Lotufl.
was called for; nnd even then qhl friends liii-'fo??ocL
hmtnges ns to any others, and providing crease and ililfusioii of leariiiiig among men.
BliOOKC OP THE IiOTUB.
Ithe training of Pastors needed by the bunThis great and pro-sperous S’ale, on wliieli gored to exchange congratulations upoti tlic|
It hfti Jugt brim introduced here under (ho niost farorabl*
enlor of Dlrootors,
■uiplces.
\VM.
II. HATCH, President.
Is of their clinrclies, as well ns enabling them the sun’s first rays are each day lighting ns cheeritig prospects of an interest in wliieli all' D. R. WING, Secretary. •
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.
to furnish their fair proportion of educated he courso.s-over the score.s of States and Terri
It cfldces Tan, Punburn,Frecklei, ITrlaklec*.
for all the iinpnrtinu departments of pro- tories of our blessed Union,—if true to the em so heartily join.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
lHariiaflta
^ional, social and municipal life. The far blem or her seal, dirigo—.should set the whole
The Pres'iuENT’s Levee, on Wednesday
Will beautify your compIoilOD.
At Kondall'R MilK, Aug. 14lh, by I*T. W. McKudden,
ing wisd ra which was then engaged in some and encouraging example to all this sis evening, afforded the usual opportunity for
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
Kr<]., Mr. IUmi y 1
.}r., and Miss Maria A. Pitikhum,
sca-sting the wants of the community, and terhood, of well endowed and effeclivo Iiisliiu}./■.. 1. of
.,1 KendiiirH
I. ..!•
Imparts a youdiful uppcarauce, makes the rompleslon soft
I both
Millt.
plea.saiit
social
intercourse
to
the
aluiniii
and
and
lair.
■ best method of supplying them, cannot but tioiH of learning, adequate to furnish all the
In Vassalluro’, Aug. 3d, by Rov. Mr. Adam«, William
111
*and* Ncllio
..................
M. liurgeas, of
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
imnnd our earne..it approval.
teeiniiig thou.sands of her population with tlie friends of tlie University, nnd appropriately !i. Towne, of Skowlicgan,
Vassalboro’.
will remove Brnnll Pox nisrks.
jThat noble man of God—Dr. Jeremiah truining which they need, to render them iii- clo.sed this most successful literary lostival.
1 adles, try (ho llluotn of the Loliie- If it docs not do
iplin, of D.iiivors, Mass.—who there for telligeiu, moral, industrious and happy.
all recommundod, t^o money to be refunded.
The Board of Trustees voted appropriations
OtattlB.
le years Had given some portion of his time
It is, alas ! the lot of mortals to die, and gen
Hold at Mrs. K. K. Khaduuky’*, WatervUle. Prlncinol De
pot, II UlIlKUT fi eu . laTroiuont Row, Doitoo.
for
additions
lo
tlie
Library
and
the
Philosoph
In
tills
yillnge,
on
tlio
Otii
in$t.,
Mr.
Glmrlcs
H.
Stock*
llie training of young muii for higher ellinen- erations to pa.s.s from view ! Where are the
AgenU wanted everywhere.
)lo, oged 63 veiirs—oftiT a king ilinesH of dropsy, which
|iii tlie Christian ministry, to which (liey had God-fearing Christ-honoring men, who fifty ical Apparatus of tlie College, tho completion
bore with marked patience and rcslgimtion; 'exprossfotod themfelvc.<, was induced by the con- years ago planted here the germ of what we of the Cabinet Building, etc.; and the sum of iim full coundenco that “ to die is gain.
DIt. lUILLEK’S
In UnckGold, Aug. 8d, Mrs. Uotlmny, wife of Capt
rent earne.st desires of iiroiiiineiit men, both now behold? All, all have passed away.
Janies Itonney, Hgetl 65 voars.
tliousand
dollars
was
appropriated
to
aid
one
Soothing
and Healing Balsam,
Iius3uchiisqtt.s and Maine, to remove that Baldwin. Bellas, Budiclder, ot Mass. ; Mvnill,
In Canaan, July 220, iteuul Crov/ell, aged 48 years, son
—OU—|y school of the prophets to this place. Here, Blood, I’itcomb, Boardman, Chapin and Ti'ipp, in dcfrnj ing the expense of altering nnd en of the late Isaiah Crowell, of Watorvlllo. '
In Augusta, Aug. 10th, Gilman'Turner,
Rsi}., Superiner, Ksn.,
NATURE’S ASSISTANTti than half a eeiuiiry ago.'SlO commeneeJ, of llio ministry in Maine; with Gov. King and larging the Classical Institute building. No tendeut
uf State liuildings and Grounds, ngetf 63 yeurn.
IT HAH PROVUD INVAI.LIBLK FOR DUUNg, FRfZKN
private dwelling standing till recoiilly, the the Hon. Mes.srs. Boutelle, Stookbri dgo, Uldli- change was made in tlie Board, hut Rev. B. F.
In Hurllngton, Ma-is., Aug. 0th, Mrs. Uhoda *Morse,
I.lmbo, IinileeH, Hprains, Wouudsof all kinds, I'alus lo tho
aged 75 yours, widow of llodlbrd Morse, of East CunS^ Hide,
lent worker of instructing the minds com- nrd.-ioii, Hanes, of the siatesmen of Maine, are
Knck or rhoulders, Cbilblalns, (jlispped Hands, HlifT
Shaw was chosen Secretary, iii place of Rev bridge. Muss.
Nfck, Ague in tbe Frtre or breaiie, Ksr Ache, Deafnrst, Pol|ted to him.
but speeiinuns ol these noble men.
sunlng.
I'iryslpelus, aud ludammatlon of the Kyrs. For
lo sooner Imd Maine hepomo an indep.endent
But while Individ lals are thus Ir.iasient, Air. Pepper, who had resigned.
hheuuiHt itiLT l( is not a eeruln cure, yet Uundtods have bevu
HOUSE
FOR
SALE.
rtlleved
by it when ocher rcpiedies had fslied.
e, thus invested with full |K)wers to legi.slate institutions survive, and may be made pennaThe prospects for a largo Freshman classi
As AN iNTsr.NAi MRUiuiNS, wbeii taken in season. It will
|ropriately for the. welfare of all licr citizens, nent.
While then, at this hour, we galhor we learn, are good, and sixteen candidates have I^'OU fialo, thi; DwuUlng-hou^a on StlTor Ntront, oeouploj by euro lullumniuilon uf thu Bowels, Dysentery, Kidney com
the late Mrs. Olymena Mttbewa. Apply thi) house.
plaint, uud Cholera Morbus. It will aUocure Diphtberls,dry
she evinced commeiidublu willingness to around the late honored Chief Alagistrate of
3.* ‘
Cough, und Asthma.
ah\!udy been examined and adiiiitled.
This medicine U purely vegetable In Its composition, sooth
Jter this Institution as li College; grunting the State, as ho liily lays the coriier-sloiie of
ing niid healing lo Its Intlaeuce, and may he given to any oge
|fter a brief novitiate, the ample privileges this princely edifice, let us all join in forveiit
or
iwz with perfect safely. It has been before the public dur1)11. C. Jl. LIGin'IIlLL,
- ‘M
H^The Concert proved tlie most success
lug the post nine years, and has wrought some of (he most
lie liiglier cla.sses of such suiniimries, in tho prayer that, long as the noble Kenneboe shall
Astonishing cures. The proprietor uhallenges tbe world to
re of scieuoe in all its.departmcnts, and in I speed ’its pellucid waters lo .the sea, this Uni ful one ever given on this anniversary. Tho
pioducu its superior ue H remtSy- For sale by all DroggUts.
Will loftke his
katurc. She also extended to it, from time versity, planted on its banks, may remain, to ohurch was literally crammed at an early hour,
G. I).
Vroorlclor, HprlnpneliJ, Mass.
Pemas Baruee& Co.,21 Pork Itow, Now York, will also sup
lino, such pecuniary assistance ns the scanty send forth its fertilizing and hoaltlifiil inlluencos, so that it became positively necessary to sus
ply tbe Trade Ibt prices.
eowly—88
purees of the ■ infant Slate would permit, to bless this ooaiinunily, tho State, the entire
For rule at 1. II. Lowe's, Wstervlhe.
THIRD VISIT
pend
the
sale
of
tickets—at
least
one
hundred
such ucnplo endowment as Mas-saeliusetts country and the world.
persons having been thus excluded. Over
granted to Iho earlier College of her in,
Sl'OVES, TINWAIIE, &C.
GRADUATING CLASS.
loration, at Brunswick, was never, however1000 persons were in the audience, while around
TO
Ti.e exercises of the graduating class—num
ired. One township of wild land, instead of
We can sell yon at our
tho windows and adjoining giounds were hun
or eight gfented to the older institution, bering only four—then came in tho following
11ARDW.%UG feiTOKE.
dreds of eager listonors. No enthusiasm like
WA.TERVXLT.E,
[all of tliis charactor ever bestowed on Wa- order:—
IM
this has ever been witnessed before. To Bond’s
fillo.
CLINTON,
1 — I'higlUli Oration. “ Milton aa a Statesman.”
popular band, so well and so justly appreciated
^y individual ofiering.s, chiefly—few nnd diaries Uansoin ColTin, Auburn.
A general asbortmont of IlArdwaro, Iron anl Steel,
2--------------^—. “ Literature.” Albert Uanrurtb, Beager as they for a long time proved—the
Stoves und Tlnwnre, Plows und Plow Giutliigs.
here, we would concede its full share in tlie
Ter Dam, Wis.’
Wc keep tlio Huviiiuul Plows, all kiutls Doe
itege was enabled to procuyai this site. So
^—Engtiali Oration. .‘‘Tie Dramatist.” Leinuel uttrnction. Year after year it has been .ad
Castings, Horse Hoes, Horse Knkes, Drag
Friday, :fizcg. 23d,
1&67,
H hirday to Huward Cobb, Portland. '
Rftkcif, Hand Rukes, Scythes, Scytlio
4 — Kiiglisli Oration, ” Inllucncn of the People In mired and praisod at this festival. • But to the
Bntiths, BhovoW, iIooA, Forks, nnd
me oyer iigain,4ue .wisdom nnd exporience Great
Itefotms.” llemy Ware Halo, Ellswortli.
all kinds of Farming Imploengagement of Airs. Alarriner the class owe
Uf a'Century could not possibly improve it.
monte. Spinning WhoeU,
rate bqneraolioiis also reared the several ,,^Though so few iu number, these ytmiig men their marked triumph—Air. Bond liiinself gen
Lead, Nails, Win
Where Ue can be consulted at the
acquitted
tlicra
80
[ves
with
marked
credit,
and
dow GIms,
fes'Which Hiivd beelr sudccssively'reqdired.
erously assorts it. On two previous occasions
Pumps,
■ of thd.'‘e,'iDcl(iding the President’s house were well spoken of by literary men who heard
Putnp
Ghuins,
nnd
everything belonging to a
she has recently been heard*,here, and it was
Steward’s
hall,
wore
eredlcd
during
tho
Hardware Store, will be sold as low as anytdkney pf Dr. Chaplin, extending to near them.
WILLI AAIS HOUSE
where else. We would call the *itouwith no indefmite expectation (hat her friends
tion of Fnrinert and othora to our
degrees confeured.
How patiently, and with hopeful
now strove to show their a]>preciation of her
STUCK and F Ui O K B
('ears.
The degree of A. B. was conferred on tho merit. Her struggles in pursuit of her favorite
before buying.
ACnee, that good man (oiled on his selfON
graduating
class,
and
also
upon
Col.
Henry
C.
ing course of unobtrusive lisefulness for all
Caah
paid
far
Rags,
Old Iron and Wool Skim.
.loii.x K. Lamb.
LAMB BKOS.
period, few among this generation can ■Merriam, class of ’64, and Col. Samuel Ham art, against obstacles to which others would
W
illiam
L
ahu
,
am—CO
blen, class of '62, both of wteim entered (he have yielded, lield the warm sympathy of our
luately understand hr appreciate,
Deafness, C&tarrh,
yeru this the time and plqce fur his merited army before the completion efrthuir -eollogc whole community ; nnd their conviction of her
TO PIANO BUYERS.
cy, nothing could ho more wolcoino to iny couise.
fnnrn
ability to meet the sternest demands of-a musi
The degree of A. Al., in course, was conferr cal audience gave them a personal pride in her
h, tlian to boar, as his immediate successor,
Md DfatmwsM the
lonetU nod truthiuL testimony in behalf of ed upon J. Q. Biirtou, U. S. N.; C. G. Rich
LOOK AT THIS !!
Two 7-octara over etmng I’ienot, for tale at a groat
j ihtogrity, • ijid ■ ability, -and cheerful self- ardson, In^ Waldroi^ and Rufus K. Miirriiier. triumph. They are even more than gratified
The lioiioiary degree of A. AI. was eouterr with tho result. She was recalled after every EYE, EAR, THROAT and LUNGS. Bargain
Bgation with which, through evil report and
Uiio 7-octavo over (truog KlaDO, Oorvod Legs and
report, in the sunshine and in the storm in ed upon Rev. Francis Bradford, of Brooklin; piece, and willq-un enthusiasm that loft no room
UouldiiigA. One Kxtra largo one, grand action. Both
by tUo tlio boot of maker*.
mer—here so brief and delightful—and in Rev. Amos Webster, of Boston, editor of tho for doubt. If she may not be named as the
WATERVILLE 0LAB8I0AL IHSTITUTE.
Call on
LYKOBD & CO.
:cr. so long and stern—hp held on tho oven Christian Era; Rev. Beiijutiiiu A. Rohic, of
Or Editors of tbo MaU.
60
equal
of
any
other
lady
vocalist
of
our
countryi
ir of his useful nnd honorable career, till the Waterville ; lion. Jackson S. Schultz, of New
THE FALL TERM
iber of students in tho regular College York City:—and that of D. D. ou Rev. N. M. it is nt least safe to assort that no oilier can
E. C. LOW,
begfn (be3d Dat or Ssmuiu. For further parsea had roaohed almost a huudred, and about Wood, o[l riiomasloii, class of ’44 ; Uov. G. D. rival her in the admiration and esteem of a It ikubus »eudfor Catalo^uo.
J. H.HAW60W, Principal.
(^ruggiat
cuad ^potTieoary.
number had received tho honors of the B. Fupper, of Newton, Mass., and Rev. A. W. Waterville audionce. Tho piano aocompaniUBAIXX IN
oge and graduated here. Some of ilicse Sawyer, of Now London, Conn.
BOY
WANTED,
ment, by her sister, Mrs. Thomas—unpretend
3 reached positions of ominanco, both iu
s .n .ppr.DtIc. to tb. T.llorlnx VimIdou—16 to 17 y$»rt
Drug!, lledieinu, Chnaiioilf.
TUE DINNER.
ing, chasto and charmingly appropriate and
ol<t. ipplj to
J. U. MpaOAN,
:cb and Stale.
Patent Modidines, Fancy Goodi, Toilet ArtiAugiul 8,11
n
*Ur>mo.
The
annual
gathering
at
this
feast
has
been
artistic
in
oxecuiion—gave
qiarked
interest
to
1 the following three years, tho College
cks, line asoortment Brushes, extra
niged something i[)OFe than iOO in tho regu so uniformly honored with tho presence of the her performance, espooially with (he mar.y ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.
quality, Pomades, Perfumery,
ilasses. The h^i'ual Labor System reached Governor of the State, tlmt a call upon Adjt. personal friends of both.
Combs, Cigars and To
Sale,
Livery,
aud
Boarding
Stable.
uimjnation, attracting many students' to the Gen. Caldwell very properly followed the in
bacco of (lie best;
We
lioartily
congratulate
the
graduating
|ege. who were thus enabled to Mhure a
U> aubaoiibar will five his aotba pareoual attauttow to
A New Stock of ArtisU’ JUalerials,
the above buklnfva—sspeelally to lloardlof of Uoreaa.
r eonaiderahih portion of their support, Thu vocation, by Rev. Dr. Cummings, of N. II. class, (bat (hey have so well managed the
Vhe stablsa are extoDSlve aud aoavenleat The*, wlllnf -IU 4nd tta* Stock Ooapl.1., fiMb uid fam
brick edifice was erected, compris- Gen. C. said thu attendance of His Excellency musical d(q)ur'tTnont of their labors that it has WatarvUU, Awf. 7,1187.
ft*tr
O. 0. SOLWAY.
(ral
witbiu its walls, an ample Oliapel, with four was prevented by the death of his brother (raid its entire expenses, and given a dividend
Oot ot love oidw. pionpUr ottortod to.
OU eau buy at BlIDlNQTON'f eheiee 0<*leag Tea for
atiun rooms under it, a Library Hall aud But the disappointmoiit was at onoo forgotten, of twenty-seven dollars to tlie pocket of each
J#I06.
ter* Khvaloiani Prucrlptloni caroAiUy oompouaded
husopitical Chamber gvey it, and room ii\ thu
ou o^^buj .t R|UlNUTON’S 8 Rw. clule4 Itio Co(b. for frout tbo t’uroit Aniole*.
'rStory (as was origuiully designed) for tho]
C^eueral sjid impcrccuUhly into a sebol* one !
Qua D(>ar Squill ot tlie ]’iiilbri«k Uouts,
EbU L'.uuwl FcmUm, Ofolwf, iMOto.., Ac.,*6
krary Societies.
* nrly
0*Tiib KiLL, so neeiilul to u few, as a
ly aud eluquont s[>«ech of
< a few hrk'f viif
I ,
KfcMiALL’s Muxs, Ha.
0. A QUA1*1 am i OOt.
Kemod unworthy of them or unworthy of the
Illustrious (ige in which wo live. Wo owe it,
Iso, to those wlio shall come here in all the
Jutiire, that their generous young hearts may
M educated to covet, above all things earthly,
nc bdnors of those who deserve well of their
lountry.
Lot, then, our memorial rise to completion.
Lot it be adorned by statues, by' miifal tablets,
|nd above all by tlioso Nasias I those

T

LOOK FOR IT.

.j

WAIT FOR IT.

SEE rr.
THE

Great European

G 1 RCUSt
Tha Motlul KntortAiiimoiit of the dn^.
rrutrouncod by iIm |ire>8 aud tUe ptnblto*
tho

K (imiSTk iAS

I

PKUFOJ^sytANCE

mill (ho best Animril Kxhibltioa on ill#
Continent.

And Eclipsing all tiM World.
J in tho dazzling Rplcndor^ Goorgeoua Bril*
^ liancy, nnd UiiupproAobablo Mugnlflcenca

(m it»

OUT-DOOR DISPLAY.
Wliero “ Pomp of Puf^ntr^’ ^ exceed*
tlio glories of tho <lay ol chlVnh-y or the
Rplotidors of tho Field of the Cloth of
(luld,

IS

COMING!
IS

COMING!
is

COMING!

vrif.L (>rR2c IX

WATERVILLE,
ON

WEDl^KJSDA r,

A UG.

21 rt.

This^short aoafton will bo Irnttigoniied
jjbv n gnmd street pageant, amonff th*
I promhiunt foaturoR
n Oavalonuo of
uilglits in HurnlHliod Steel armor, nccomimuiod hv hadlet, MngnlBcently Atyj in
I the Ce^tuines of tho Day* or the
(irud
CrU'-itdus.

The Beautiful Tableaux Can,
Olio of wliloli will carry a

LFVmO
IN

LION

THE STREETS,

And contain an Allogorloal Tableau ot
America, repretontod by a group of beautlful Fomatea, claaaloally draped.

At the

foot of tbo Uoddea* of Liberty crouches a
large Living Lion, trained by Ur. Crookott; around are gronped beautiful Qtrli,
roprcicutliig Europe, Asia, Africa and

AinerICH.

Neplune’* Sea Chariot. Chineae CharI lot of CouRiolus. Maaiire Cage of l.loua
and other Cliarlots, Cara and Berilua of
oxquiaito vrorkmanaliip, drawn by magj nifloont atud uf Foreign Uoraea, and luo- ! ceeded by the wholo troupe of ArtUU,
I lucluding the moat beautiful Lady BhMra
! ill tlie World.

Fourteen Shetland poniea, dnwiag (be
I Fairy Chariot of Tltaula, tbe wbola Ibrming tlie mo*t attractive out-door diaplay
j ever wltneeaed oo tbla oootinent.

OXIOOKSTT’S DESr
—or—

Wild and Ferooiou Liom,
will be exhibited at each performance by

MR.

PIERCE,

who will enter tbe

DEN OF LIONS,
li* aatoiiUhing.magneUo
aatoiiUhin
and exhibiting hi*
power over the
*ndtl jungle,'
nieiiiler* of the deaert andtlie
I, feed them with
raw meat from hi* naked hand, and demonatrate
<
hi*
complete oontrol over them.

A

T

Y

ip

The company nunher* over

100 Xal* and famaLi

Double Troupe of Opmnaett.
Adralaaion 60 oenta. Ohildieu uador 10 year* W ets
Performancei at 1 and T l-S 1*. U.
vesr For full paitloulara aee large poater* and cireulat*.
Ramember TUE EUKUl’EAN OIIUIUS wUI he .at >

Waterville, Wednesday, Aug. Ylst. '

ties*

...............glufl.

lisrsxjRANGE Fresh Arrivala — Latest Styles -—New

N. <3. II. ri'LSIFKIC, m. I>.

J\£eader ^ (PTvillipa,

W. A. CAFFKEY,

OFFICE
AUKKTS,
At hi, Hnn««, corner 7'emp1e nnil Front Street*,
WA T K a V/ I L K .
Watbkviu.k, Mh.
Will ueiinlly be found Rt bis office from 11 to 1 oboIi dnv Off«rIniiurftncein tho following compiinieii:—

Cooiuellor at Law,

Soiicilor in SanK'ruptcy,

B

teTna

htatr Strtet^ Avijinta^ A/e.

FXJRISriTXJRE,
OF ALL DEaClUPTiONB.

company,

Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Burial Caskbts.

Black’Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pine CofBn8,con
skantly on hand.

CiipUal nnd Asacta, $3,800,^61 78,
Lor.scs paid in 46 yeara,—$17,486,804 71.

WII.I, BE BE-OI’ENKl) .JUNE 1st, IPO?.

J. H. KLIN0, Proprietor.

insurance

IIAIITFOKD, CONN,,
Incorporated in 1819’

A II OUST A IIOVSE,

Transient ratefl from 92 to 92.60 per day. Free carriage
to and fioni the rara and hoata.
8m—CO

MANUPACTUnKU AND DRALKK IX

HARTFORD FIRR INSURANCE CO.,
Looking Glassei, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
OF HAIITTOIID, CONN.,!
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Picture Frames &o.,.
Capituland Surplus, $1,688,163 62.

WA-TERVILISB,

..DEx
..■■■iJ-

1867.

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to otd* J

To tell a new and very uB«fu! article. Patented Feb. 20tb
1807. Extra indacementa offered. Send for Circular*
General Agent for the State,
Tbaae Com pa nlef hate been ao long before the public,and
thu extent of their buaineaa and re^ourceala eo well known
J. C. WATKUHOU8R,
ly-42
Blddeford.Me.
iliitteoiumcudsttoDlr unneotaaary.
Office over I. II. Lowe’t Apotheciiry Store, Miiiii Street,
Apply to
tlSADKR ft PHILLIPS,
■WATEHVlLrcE,
OVEE.
Waterrllla, file.

FEED C- TIIAYKH, M- D.

Sash, Doors,

DENTISTRY

ZENNO E TAYLOR,

The undt'relgned are prepared to
eicnUo ftll ordere ronnects-d with
tiu'ir profe^lon In thu latest and
most sktllul uiHiincr.

INDIAN

HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRIAGE
FAINTING,
ALLO GRAINING, GLAZING

O

diuretic

compound.

mprudence, oanaing Improper dlioh.rgoii, heat.lirltntlon,
Jto . ItconUln. no UopalTS, Cubebs, Tarprntine, or .ny
other offen.lTe or Injnrioni drug, bull* a eafe, .are,and
ple.**Dt remedy that will cura you in onebalfthe tlmeof
any other, or the rmot win na stFutDeo . You that hare
been tawing BaltAW COFAITA for month, without beneflt.
unll'sl'W and pale, your breath and olothe* are tainted
with ltBOirenalreodor,thtowltaway,and lendfor a bottle
of hi* "iiai Rtwani. It will ot only ooaa tod at otot,

SUMMER ARRANUEMENT.

'bnt*l>°°’**h**’’‘*'’7*^*'’‘/'''”°
■’'hga yon hare
been tawing *0 long. For Cntoaio cue*, of month* and
.Ten ycar.’ddratlon.ltl* a.iirernte. Try It otot,and you
wIlloeTertaiteIhe dl.gniting mixturerof Ualaam Copalra
THE undersigned, at their New Factory at Crommett a Mills,
Watervillc, are maKlng,and will keep constantly on hand tull ngaln. Onelarge bottle generally Bufflclent to cure. Prioe

BUNDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Commencing May 1, 1867.
^rilE Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
1 WatervilleatlO.t'O
Wi............................ A.M.: conneetlDg at Brunswick with
I
Androscoggin R. K.for Lewisten and Farmington. Return*
ing wilt be due at 6.19 p.m.
^
Leave IVatervlIle for Skowhegan at 6.10 p M. ;!eoDDeetlngat
Kendall's Mills with Malue Centra I Bailroad for Bangor.
FREIGHT Train leaves Watervllle every morning at 6.15
for Porttundand Boston,arriving In Boston without change
ofears or breaking bulk. Returning wilt be ducat 3.26 p.ir.‘
THROUGH Fames fmm Barigorandstatlonseastof Ken*
dall’s Mlllson the MalueContral road to Portland and Boston
on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
road. So. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta*
(ions east of KrtidnlFs Mills.
Through Tickets sold at h)1 stations on this Hue for Law*
renre and Boston ,aho. In Boston at Eastern and Boston &
Maine stations for stations on (his line.
W. HATCH, Rup’t.

AMD PArSBIKG

O. li. £gTY
oM
cootlnops to meet all erdtri
In ibeabove line. In n manner
t at has given nlM^tloa u
the best employeri for a pf
k riodtbatiaifeates aome aspa •
rtenr-e in the bnilaen.
*
Ordere prompUy atteiid*j '
' to on epplieatloB at hla
Main Biraei,

KKllflBNAOOOVE

Summer Arrangement.
37* Prepared expresslyfor Ladies.audit
superior to anything elsefot regulating the
Commencing Apr i I iOt k , 1867.
systemin oases ofobstr^tionfrom whatever
cause,and Istberefore of (he greatest value
Nand after Monday,Nov.26th. thei’asseDger Train wll
to those who may wish to avoid an evil to
leave Watervllle for Portland and Boston at|10.00 A,M
which they are liable. 1 f taken asdlreoted,! t
and returning will be due at 6.1B a.u.
wllloure any case,curable by medicine, and
Accommodation Train fori Bangor wllUeave at6*00Aiii
Itlsalso perfectly safe Vttl 1 dkrectlonsao*
company each bottle. Price 910. (IT* RK* and returning will be due at 0.00? M.
Freighttralnfor.Portland will Ieaveat6,40 A M«
MRM BKR;—This medicine Is designed ex*
Through Tickets ^old at allstations on this line for Bosien
pressly for OR8T1NATK OABK8 which all
BDWIN NOYS8,8up^t.
CHRAP remedlesof tliekind bavtfailed to
A r! 1867.
cure ialsothuMtie warranted asrepresented
IN RVERY RKSPBOT, ortheprloe will here*
funded.
BRWABE OF IMITAl
IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
and especially those having a oounterfeltof
my iNPiAM Fiourb for a deception.*—Nona
genuineunleaa obtalnedat Dr.Mattison’s'OrriOB. Ladlee
wbowl9h,oan have board In tbeclty during treatment.
jyFor Dl«.»»e.of th« Urinary Orgmna, raaultlng front

AaENTS.

Asset,,.Inly 1, 1804, - - - -$408,080 03.

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

SPECIAL DISEASES.

AV A N T E D .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or fiAiiTFonn,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

~r.o%~

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

HOM a :or»^TnisT.

EDMUND F. WEED,

16,

ophite Btor^M’e Bto eli,

.tbrtjlle.

AT HOME AGAIN!
tpnR sulmrlberwofdd Inform (he eltlaeneof Watervfneaaf^
viclelty tbathehM token the store lately occupied (}:;
K. Hambali and purchased bis stock of
FIaOUR and ORO€EKl£ft.
and is making Imfge additions (hereto, and will ba kap
renew their bvelnets acquaintance.and reisiietfnllveolfs
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the
highest market
* ibitbestm_
_ priee far all ktai
of---------fatni prodnoto,
JOBBt'
* *
------ ^PU PSROIYAL.
14
Watervllle, Pec. 1868.

:o aution
To Pemalei in Delicate Healtk
R-ROW ,PbyBlolaii and Surgeon, No. 7 Bndleot flira
Boston
lis oonsnited
oonsnitad All;
Boston,Is
'
ily fornlldlsMiss
Inoldanttoikt
female systom. ProUpsus Uteri
Ute
or railing
........................
of the
.........
Womb
rinor AlboB, 8opprassfon,and othar MenstruaIdtraagaman .
arcalltrsatad on new pathologiealpringlples.and spaadyrt
llefgnaraDteedlna vary few daya. Solnvarlably cartolni,
tha newmodaoftraatmant. that moat obstlnata eomplidiiii
yield underit,andthaalBIctadperson soon rsJoieaHi(parfei
health*
Dr. Dow has no doubt had fraatarexparianea in tbaa ma i
dlaeases olwomen than any othsr pfaysiclatilD Boston.
Boardlngaocommodationsfor patients who may wlsktestai
n Boston a few dvstindarbiBtffwatmaot.
Dr. Dow,since 1846. bavingeeuflnad his whole ottantloi ii
anofflcepraetlce forthe cure of PrivateDiseasea andransbi
Complaints.oeknowledgasnosuparlorln thsUnltedBUtag.
N. B.—Alllettoramustoontain one dollar,or they wlJlai ^
be answered.
'*■
Offleehoursfrom 8 A .M .to9 P.M*

D

At tbeold stand of Ur. Edwin Dunbar on Main tho above articles^ ot various sizes, the prices of which will ** ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.
Street, would Inlorm the cUIxena of Waterrllle bo found as low OH the same quolity of work can bo bought
and vicinity iliat he !• prepared to execute ail anywhere in the 8tate. The stock and vorkmanship will be
For Imparities of the Blood resulting from Imprudencei
orders in the line ot
I
of the 6rst qu&liiy,and our work is warranted to be what tt causing Eruptions on thesklo; Sore Threat, Mouth,and
Is represeJiled
LiJiled to be.
Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
Nose;
Loss of Hair; Old Hores'*, Swellings; Pains in the
Augusta, Msy, 1807.
22
[U-^Our Doors will be klln*dried with DRY HEAT, and not
TEETKC
Bones; and all other signs of an active virulent pulsonin the
wUb steam. --------Orders solicited by mall or otherw le.
best and most .skiUTul manner.
system.
Noremedy everdlsoovered has done what liasbewn
Not. 8, 1868.
ZENNO 8*TA Vl.On.
Extracted without Fain.
j.Fartt.ii,
Furbish & Sanders.
achieved by (his!
i cured a gentleman from (he South,
rnder the Ixiflun.ie of MftcuM xhle Gns.whlih eg«)nt ha
P. W. Sanders.
46
Watervllle, May 10,1867 stopping at NeWport,andfor which he presented Dr.M . with
Boston, July 25,1866._________
ly6
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
H6bUafter bavlngbeen under the treatment ofthemostemnone of the deletcrit ur fflirts et rhinroforni or ether.
inentphytioiunsin Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Summer Arranokment.
STEAM
We hare I.leeiices ©fall Patents for VUl.GANITR PLATE,
for PivB TXAEs! Never despair of a perminent cure, no
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
•,* Office Hours front 8 am. t(> 6 r m.
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you have ^NTItifur^ber notice the Steamers of tha Portland Steam
^d^eir
Office OTir Ucuih kson's Nett llLck stoii-, Oi poFlte the Post
acket Company will run as follows —
I hare this day bought tho Inteiest of
tested thevirtues of this potent Altkrative. Itis prepared
Office.
W. If. llAUUkTT,
MRS.
BRADBURY
expressly
for
the
purpose,and
Is
superb/r
to
any otube ebm*
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every evenlng(except
C. liATIIylWAY.
F. W. HASKELL
LiFATHE A GOBE,
XPT for such cases. QT* One large bottle lasts a month
Has the pleasure to announce that she now occupies her
Sunday,) at 7 o’clockSurgeon Dotitlsts.
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
Late of the Penn. Collrpe of Denfal Fuigery, Phlladolpbla in the business recently carried on by us, and shall continue Would solicit the attention of the trade and consumers to Price 9t(>*
New and Conuuodions Place of Bnuneu,
NERVE
INVIOORATOR.
their
Standard
Brands
of
Waterrille, April 30,1867,
___
44-tf
Farein Cabin.................... 81.60
tho U) anufiicturo and sAle of
Deck Fare,........................ 1,00
For Nervous Debility; Fsminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
ntbe.third building eouth of that ocenpled byher forn
STEAM
REFINED
SOAPS,
manyyeare.
I mpotency,Confusion of'1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Bouts and Siiocs,
Package Tickets to be had ef ihe Agents at reduced rataa.
Mrs. B. returns thanks for a long continued and generoai'
Temper; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; DeBpoud<'ncy,Mel*
Freighttaken as usual.
at tht old store dlractly opposite the Post Office.
AMERICAN CABTILE,
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to offtr a compkk
aucholy ,aud allother evils caused by sneret habits or execs- May 22, ’67.
L.BILLTK08, Agent*
Alt accounts due (he l»tu llrm of Haskell k, Mayo bdiig In
DENTAL OFFICE,
Stock of
CHEMICAIi OLIVE.
siveludulgence
This
sURi
remedy
Is
composedofche
most
cluded Iti the ubovo sale. 1 would request an early payment.
CRANE’S PATENT,
Portland and New York
soothibg) strengtheuTug, and invigorating medicines i n the
I shall keep constantly In store a full asiottmoot of goods
wnolovegetuble kiogiom,forming in combination,the most
FAMILY,
for
AI.DEN’.S
.lEWELIiY
perfectantidotefor tblsobstlnate classof maUdienever yet
EXTRA*
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
I.ADIUS' AND inill.nnKN'8 ViKill.
/
NO. 1,
discovered. It has been sent to every State Inehe Union,
STOBE,
BRALL WABE8,
positively
ourlngthoasands
who
have
never
seen
th
einventi
.
OLEINE.
of tho best manufacinre. Particular attention will be glvan to
SEil/. W£EKL r LIXE.
that shall meet the wants of the community In Tarlety* a g
opp. Piople’s Nal’l Bank,
F
AND SODA or, reLtorinp them to bound aEALTa: Nervous sufferer!
Ityand price.
;
wherever
yon
may
be,
don’t
fail
to
test
the
vlrtuesof
this
Custom Wort,
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suitable for WoNbBBVUL Rkmbdt. One Urge bottle lastsa month. Prlcr
WATKIlVILLIi, MK.
The splendid and fast Steamships DIBthe trade and family use.
^
..
(TT* Special attention will be given te fornishing rUek
10(1, Oapt*
H. SuxBWooD, and. VRANOO*
F_______
910* These FOUR SURE REMEDIES areprepared atmy
for Gentlemen. llcpAiRiNn of all kinds neatly done.
Importing our ehemicols direct, and usingionly the best OvriOE, and can be obtained NOwntRtEiBE. The PRioxsmay NIA, Capt. W. W. SuBBWooD, will, until farther notice, for MOURNING and FUNERAL oeeosloni.
t “
Clilorofonn, Klljer or Ni
0. r. MAYO.
marcrlais. and as our goods are manufu-itured under the aeem large,butthey are thecheapeat in the end, because run as follows:
Acotinumnceof pabliepatronage IsrespsctfhlljMllalel.
trous Oxide Ons iidministiTcd whun »lct>ircd...
60
Watervillc, .fnn'y 22st, 1867.
30
purtonal supervision ol eur senior partner, who has had they CDilK. B«nl by Express XTiaywinax, with full
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
Watervllle. ffeb. 1st, 1865.
1
thirty years practical experience In the business, we therefore directlons.ln a»*aUdpackRae,8P0Ute from observation, on 8ATUUDAY, at 4 P M*. and leave Pier 88 East River,
Assuretho public with confidence that wo CAN and will fur ^ecelptofthe price bjrmall.
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4
NEW GOODS.
nish the
o’clock P.M.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
JVST AKIUVKP
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.
These vessols are fitted up with fine accommodations
tlKS’f 12()OPS AT TIIK IxOWKST PRICFB!
7resi India Goods, Groceries, *i'C,
for
passengers,
making
this
tho
most
speedy,
safe
and
Tbousauas of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
R. H. EDDY,
Having rercrtly enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con
taining till the modern Iniprovenieiits. we are enabled to fur- daily, which Iswotsethan thrown away. This comes fiom eomtortablc route for travellers between New York and
MAXWELL'S
Having bought the
SOLICITOR OF PATKNT8,
nlsh n supply of (soaps of the Ucsi 44nnliii?s,adapted to trusting to tfaedeceptlveadvertisements of men ualllng them Maine. Passage, in State Room, tC-OO. Cabin Posuge
selves Doctors ,who have no medlcaleducatlon* and whose on* $6 00. Meals extra.
the demand^ for Kxport and notneHlIr I onsuiiipllou.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal Late Agent of U. 8. Paicni Office, Washlwgiow, ■■
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
LT recommendation is whatthey say of tbuniselves. Advertls*
f upeiior quality of
der (ho Act of 1937.)
ingphysinianStln nlnecasesout often,are impostorh; and Quebec, Bangor. Rath, Augusta, P!sstport and St. John.
Shippers
are requested to send their freight to Ihe
Sc OOFLE’S
—of—
medicines ol this kind found In drng stores, are generally
steamers as early as 8 p.m., on tho day that they leave
78
iSfafe
Street, opposite Kiiby Street,
worthless,—got
up
toBSLL
and
not
to
cubs
.
The
Sure
UemSTEAM REFNED SOAPS
n. p. HiioiiEa # CO.,
Al) I K S • BOOTS,
Portland
edies can be obtoined at MT OfpiCRorlt, and are warranted
BOSTON.
For freight or pasaage apply to
SOLD IIV ALL Tl't
as represented, in every respect, or the prioe willbx rxpuno(Formerly I. R DOOLITTLE k CO..)
EMERY k FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
WHOLESALE QlioCEIlS TIIKOUQIIOUT THE STATE. ED. Personsat a distance maybe cured at home In theA FTKRan extennlvepractice of upwards oftweaty ysin
and of tho latest
J.
F.
AMR8,
Pier
88
F*att
lUver,
New
York.
we respectfully solicit the trade of the citizens of WateryiUe
sV continues to secure Patents In the United States; sIm
shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr.Mattlson Is
June. 27th, 1807.
and surrounding towns, mid sball spare no pains to
Id Great Britain, France,and other roreign conntrles. C»
au educated physician of over twenty years'experience, ten
l^:atiii: if gore,
^ivc perfer t satisfaction to all and merit
NKW YOIIK STYLE,
in'genernl practice,until,Icompelled by ill health, toadopt
Teats,Speelflcaiions. Bonds, Aaslgnmenti, and all Paprn
their continued patronage
397 (lommrrrlnl S(., 417 and 49 Ueoeh Street,
or Drawioge (or Patents, executed on liberal terms, aoi
an OPPiot PRACTICE.treating all accidents resulting from i m
Oesalsting »f the following
with dispatch. Researches made la lo AmerkaD orForeip
prudence in bothsext"* giving them hU whoix attxntion.
POUTLAND, MK.
We intend to keep nothing but
works, to dvteimiuetbe valldUy or utility of Patents e
Ladles' Fine Glove ('alf Button Ilnlmorals, B 1-2
Circulars givingfullinfurmation,wiih undoubted lead*
March 24,1868.^_____ _______ _____ ___ Cm—40
F’lItS'r CLA.S0 O-OOIDS,
Inventions—and legal Goples of the elaimsof any Pat«&’
•*
“
leara Polish. 0
monlals; elsoa book on SPECIAL DISEASES.In asealed
furnished by remIttIngOne Dollar. Assignments recori
••
'•
‘‘
Button '* li
envelope sentfree. Besure and send for them for without
^
Q.OZEIi,
to
Sell
them
us
at Washington.
“
“
“
Coiinross Boots C
tesHmonialsno btbanqeb can be trusted. EncIo>-ea stamp for
m
“
“
“
Button Highhtud PolUh
Dostaae,and direct to DR. MATPISOk’, R'O . 38 Uk’IOlV
No Agency In the United Slates possessee enperU*
Low a.? such Goods can be aflorded.
" FincGo^t Polish Boots.
Havingtnkon tlio store lately
THKKT.IMIOVIDKb’VCK. B. I.
33
farllltles for obir*aliig Patenle, or ascertaining IIk
Mlas's “
“
patenlabilliy of in enti^ns.
nod In evnry w.iy to fully .sustain the excellent reputation
Chlld’D8*“ Kid
"
occupied by
established by former owners.
Wn.tx UR FORFEITED BY DR L. DIX
During eight months (he snbscriber. in the course of bl
The above me extra fine quality of good! for LAD1K5 and
large practice, made on twioi rejected applications,I f
iffaiilngtocuTelnlesst
metban
any
other
physl*
N. 3. EMBRY,
We have secured the services of
nicer goodtt (hau have eret been offered Jn WaterTKKN APPEALS; stbbt oni of which was decided in
elan, more effectually and perman intly, with less restraii
vllle before. Plrnsn call andexaniinp.
PA TOE by the Oommlssiouer of Patents
^corner of Main aid Tempi* from ocoupatlou oi fearofexposure lo nil weather, with sa '
U. II. ^l.\TTIiKU’8
And an endless variety ol other Goods,
and Leather,
ji^nd pleasau t medtolnes*
nllc
Pegged and Sewed, loi Men,Women and ChilUrcii
of the late firm, so favorably known to the trade, and feci
TBBTIMORIALI.
.jy
Streets,
will
keep
constantly
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Sept 26.1866.
13
confident that no one who way l.ivpr us with acall will go
**
I
regard
3Ir.
Eddy
asone
of
the
host oapabli and i
away dissatisfied,
Their effects and oonrequenecs;
on bands good assortment of
OBBSPUL praotitiontr.* with whom I have bad official tatilJ
No Credit given for a«longei tlmelHao 80 days. Bhbrter
oourse.’
0HARLK8 MAsON,
S PECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
credits wore desirable.
Oommlssioner ofPatenfi L
Inotdentto Married and Single Ladies;
01 all kinds, Is made by tho Original
Groceries, West India Goods,
C. A. ClIALMEUS & Co.
. (Successors to J. Furbian,'')
^ I have no hesltnllon In assuring Inrentorathat they cirlj
SEC«F;r AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Watervillc, May 28'h, lot 7.
________
48
___
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook Stoves:
FRESH MEATS AND FISH.
not employ a person morb compxtsnt and TansTWosTti^
.1 Affections; Rmptions and all Diseases o ftheskin
more capable of putting thelrappHcatlons lo a form
Miitclilcss, Superior, Watervillc Airtight, and
Which they propose to nell for PAY DOY'N. ns* the creditsysVrrr < the Nose, Throat and ifody; Pimples on the Face
ALL STYLEi
secure for them an early and fhvorsble consideration at tkii
em Is dctriniuxitsl to both buyer and sello ; therefore they
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
ellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
PatentOfflee.
EDMUND BURKR.
I
Noromhega, Katahdin, Dictator, 'Bangor.
wllladbere strictly to tlie ‘ No Credit System.’g
CHIP BONNETS,
■*er Weaknesses In Youth,and the more advanced,at all
Late Commissioner of Patenti.^^
fof
Also, Parlorani Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
*
and handsome
'<Hr.R.n.
Bddy
hasmade
for
me
THIRTEEN
ap,,...
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
January H/., 18G7,
we have a ver f large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsellat tlons on all but oMi of which patents have tieen granted i
both sexes, single ok married.
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FANCY STRAW,
Watervllle, Feb. 22d, 1868*
ver^low prices,In order-to reduce our stock.
that is HOW PXHDiifO. Such unmlstakeable proof of g
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS, OVER (Pexrl, and Xmitatkn
(Pearl
Ornament!,
DR. L. DIX’S
ALSO DEALERS IN
talent and ability on bis part leads me to recommend
TO BLACKSMITHS.
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tto inventors to apply to him to procure their patents, as i
with an os.oort nt of
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
KEQS Provlilence Horse Shoe*. AI*o the Patent Tot
may be sure ot having the most (klthfuJ attention best
estoeih
Ware,Ao
30 Uork. For Rale at Manufacturer* Price*,
31 Eadicoll 6tre«t« Boeton, Mass.,
RIBBONS. FLOWERS, &.O.
on tbelicases.and at very reasonable ebargei.”
One door uorth of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle*
Al AIINOLU U MEADER’a, e no arra nged that patients never see or bear each other
'^OIIN TAGGART.:^
Juki oponed by
Boston, Jan. I,lll67.-^lyr2e
IlecoIIect, the ovLT entrance to hU Office is Ko 3l,havfnffno
Insures Against All Accidents
K. & s. K 1 s n j; u
connection with bis residence, consequensly no fami ly inter* A NKW FAMILY SEWInG MACHINE
Causing loss of life or bodily injury. Policies written for
ri ptioD,BO that on no account can any person besltetaapply*
ub SINGKR MANUFACTURING CO.havejustprodoeeds
any amount from 96(X) to $10,000. against death by accident,
t g at hi 8 office.
Just Publis/ieJ, a new J^SiUtion of
Dowfiinlly Sewing Machine, which Is the besiand cheap*
or 9^ ta 20 per week compensation for totally distibling injury
DR, DIX
CURKS
est, and most bnautifu 1 of nl I sewing machines. This machine
by accident, at from 96 to 20 annual premium per 91,000.
Dr.
Onlverwell'a
C^elebraled
Kaany
williicw
anythlugfrom the running of a tuck In Trrleton to
ol^ly aaeerta (and t cannot be eont Oicted, except)
ALL KIDNEY DISEASE
No medical eiaailnation required. Ovsa $460,000 IN LoiefS beg leave to iuform the rttizcns of this vicinity, (hat havl ng
removed to their New nod spacious store,
paOM?TLT VAtPoJ ks, who will say or do enyihing, even perjurctbemselvt , the miking of an Overcoat. U ean Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
on the RADICAL CORE ( without medicine) of 8PERMATOtEB<XA
Gather, Tuck, Qulltjand has capacity for a great variety of
mpose uponpationts)thatbe
or 8ep)lnal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, IliPO*
ornamental work This Is not the only mschfnethat can fell,
NO 90 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. ME..
Issues lull Life Policies at Lowest Bates.
KHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
TUB ONLY REUUL.iR ORADUATK paTSIOUK ADVIRTleIRO IN hem, bind, braid, etc., bot It will do so better than any other.
teihct. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
nsurlng ngsinst Loss of Lira from ant CAUbr., whether dis
(ADJOI.NIMO THB OAMAL MAT. DANK.)
Marriage, etc ; also Consumption, F.pilep8T, and Fits In
aoSTONThi* new machine I* lo very simple In structure that a child
Price 81. 8el. everywhere.
ease, nocMi ot or natursl death, with or without compensa
duced
by
self-indulgence,
or
sexual
extravagance.
can
team
co
use
it,
and
having
no
liability
to
gut
out
of
or*
SIXTEEN YEARS
J. A> BURLEIQBI Whol.*alo i vgyl.t, Soiion, Qcn'l Ac
tion for lot illy disabling accidents, as t lie applicant may pre they have now Id stock a full and complete askortiuent of
ICt* Price in asealed envelope, only six cents
der, It Is ever ready to doits work. All who are Interested In
fer. All a tproved fortuB of Life Policies written AT Lowxti all kiuds of
ly-37
n^iaedin treatment of Special Diseases, a fact so well known sewing machines art Invited to cull and examine thlsnew
The celebrated author, In this admirable essay, clearly
atTXii TUAS AMT oraxu COMPAMT. 2be combined Life and
0 mny CItisens, FublUhcrs, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Machine, which has never been exhibited In Vl atetvUle)>eTore
Hlemonstrates,from a thirty years’ bucceisful piactice. that
CA^Kl^ETIZSraS,
Accident ’.'oUey forms the bast and cbbapcst losuranca ex
Ac.,hat heihmuch recomyiended, and particularly to
the alarming consequences of relf abuse may be rAdioaily
thisweek.
MEADElt ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
tant.
cured without <hiidiitigcroususe of internal medicine,or.the
36
STRANGERS AND IRAVELLERS.
JAS. 0. BATTKHSON, Pros’!.
RODNEY DENNIS, Seo’y. PAPER HANGINGS,
apDiiciitlon of the kniie—j>olntlnK out u mode of• cure at
^niB fine animal will stand for eervlee at my stable It
ryo avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
oiicc ►liuple, Cttituln and rffi'ctual, by means i f which every
L. r 0OOT1IUY, Agniil,
^ North Vassalboro’, the ensniog season.
'
GIEIST. KNOX
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
,cuk8, more numeruBa In Boston than other large cllie^
sufferer, no matter wliut hi4 eoudition n;ay be, may cure
Water viLLB, Me.
4f
I
have
been
Induced
to
purebaee
this
Horse
by
tberepi
bimscit rheaply. privately, and badicallt.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
DR. L. DIX
WILL stand tho onsning Season at tlieSiuUe inquiries of farmers for a larger Block horse than (hose
qy* Thi.s l.«^ture klionld be In the hands of every youth
GROCERIES
roudly relers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
FE.VniERS, MATTRESSES, &o. and
erally used. 1 have endeavored to select one wboee pedlfrs]
eVory man in tlie laud.
of T, S. LANG. North Vassalboro .
r -whom coubult him In critlcalcascs,because ot his acknowl*
style, color and else would give promise of Ttlosble sw:
Sent,
under
seal,
In
a
plain
eiivult
pe,
to
any
address,
post

Purchasersot the above mentioned goods are respeotfully
dged skill and reputation,attained through so longaxperleoee.
provided they did not trot Ikst ■ In addition 1 map say, (ks
paid, on Tecclpt of six cents, or two post stamps.
jFBEfinl Tit. subscrlbsT rfirr. fot'&»l« &t thr .tmnd of Invited to examine our stotk,
racticc uud observation.
this horse, DOW new to ns. Is a tost horse and of troth
Address
Che
publUhers,
Tkums—Tr<irraM/, $100 — Seaton $75.
..TV A C llthBlAC
kod <
blood on l>otb sides; bring half brother to Commodore
OHaS. .V 0. KLINK k CO
AFFLICIED
and UNFORTUNATE!
MR. BKN.I. PLATT,
derbili, Bonner's Udy WoodrnffJKose Washingtoa.andi
1*37 Ilowory, tYew Vorh. Post office box 4,686.
TO MILliRRS a:VU WIIHBLU’IIKIIITH.
e not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
other
faqt
horses,
ly—10
U A M 8 C U U ' S Block,
lie lying boasts, mlsreprcaeutatlObSftalse promises aud pre- Ca&h required fur all Season Service, and a ooiiditloua)
breeders are Invited to examine at tbelr convenience.
We keep eoustantly on hand all (he No.<t. of the reiebralad
note, with surety if required, for Wurraiity.
enslona of
NICKAWA is of a beantlfUl chestnut color, 10 bands U
A good Stock of Groceries
Anker Brandof Uoctino Clotus, for sale at the lowest NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Gen. Knox is blauk, 11 years old, 16 1*2 hands high, and aud weighs 1200 pounds
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUAKS.
pilces.
Comprising Taivs, Cofleo, Molnsfc.'*, Spic 5 Btivl all vnriolEHMS—91ft for ScaioD PenrIre; 990 to warrant
woigliH
1060Tbs.
By]
*'
North
Horse,
lie
hy
Hill’s
VorJust Opened!
**’^hbku w ttle of the nature and ebarooter of Special Dies
Season from May 16 to Sept.
Orders by moil answered promptly.
tics in tliia lino.
inonlBlackhawk. Dam a Hambiotoniun Mare;
Oases, aud tEsn as to their cure. Someexhlbit forged Diplomus
«
T. S. LANO I
Alao, Oranges, Figs, UuUlus, Curmutb,aud a variety
3
m
-46
A liberal discount mido to the trade.
g. d. llanibletoninn inure.
of Institutions or Oolleges, which never existed lu any part of
NEW STORE AND NEW OOOOS! the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtaiuei^,
of Cunfoctlooory.
unknown 1 not euly assuming and advertising In names of
Ue hopes by constant attention to business 'o mcrlta «hara
D;;7*Mur«a will bo kept nt hay for 93 per week, and at
NEW H^TB,
THE unJcrsIgned lia*taken the Store
thoseluaCTted in the Diplomas, butto furtbertbeiiimpoaition
of patronage.
AMOS C* STARK.
Season to commence
assume nauies of other most celebrated Physicians long since grass for SI. No risk taken.
Watervllle, March 21st, 1867 .
88
In following shapes can be found at
\
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
Hay 1st, and end August let.
SEC. 5th of Art. 6th of the By-Laws of the Town i
dead. Neither be deceived by
Wnterviliereads as follows:-*
A*, if S. FiSIIKH'S,
laet nccupieU by B P. Mauluy, and haejuet
Thoma8 S. Lana.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
’
taken
in
a
** Bl It further ordered, Tliat no person abaft dilve ((
Ai’tilL 16,1867
40tr.
Graceful, Alma. English KuH, Pointed Jockey, oud Heps
through false oertlfleatesand references,and recommendations
rldeanv horse through or In any street or pnblle place I
NKW AND CHOICK STOCK OF
ol their medicines by the dead, whocitnuQt expose or con*
I^HOTOGK^PHTST,
Also
Mdd VUUge, on the run, oral an Immodriate pace, daa|
tradictthero; or who, besides, to further their toposltlon,
ABMOLD ft MEADEB.
to the safety of the pnrsons passing or bslng tboreon. c
OVKIl veoi-le’s bank,
Slr.iw Cord iind Tassels,
copy from Medical booka much that Is written of the quatUtes
property of any person except in cases of argent naee
Puccessors to
and
effects
of
different
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
the
under penalty of one dollar.”
All of these Goods have been selectod with great care, and will
Girdles, and Acorns—for Trimming Ibeabove.____
WATERVILLE, ISE.
same to their Pills, Extracts,fipecifle*. Ac., most ofwhich.lf
bo sold at the very lowsst prioas.
ELDKN
&
ARNOLD.
07* This By Law will be enforced alter this dffte.
not all, contain Mercury, biN-ause of the ancient belief o/Its
J NYE, Insp. I’olical
I N announcing to tha cUl
Also ... FRESH MEATS ami FISH.
curing everything,butnow known to
kill more than is
FOR .SALE, OR TO LET.
Dciilors io
Watervllle. March 18.1867.
ftT
"
i Jsens III Watervillu and vl
cured,”
and
those
DQtkllled.eoDstitutioDallyiDjured
forllfe.
Although located^' down town.”I mean to sell Geods low
cfulty, his change In locHtInn
ONK umlivided half of the place t>«w occupied by
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOG TORS AND NOS>.
Mr. P. would return thanks
Dr. 8 A. Allen, situated at Wedt VVat>s;AUle. Pos- enough to puy any ene for calling.
TRUM MAKERS.
ee<8lQn given ihe first of May. For farther lo*
to lonuer patrons, and invite
per 1
a oonllnuatioD of ihetr favors,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles,Anvils^ and Vises.
■ formation Inqulraof
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
lie has fitted up rooms as
J.M. BOBBINS.
ether remedy, he reliua upon MiaouET. and gives It to all hts Screw Plates, Bolts, Hubs, Hands. Dattior UodRtand Mallablt
Goods
delivered
at
all
places
In
the
vtilHge.
CastingsHarness, Kname) d and Dasher Leatbor
above, fur the ooavenleuos of
Qree'e. March 26<h 18
41
patientala Fills, Drops, fto.,so the Nostrum 51uksr,.equally
those desiring
ignorant. addM to his so-called Bxtrsots.Bpecifio, Antidote, &o.,
C. H. REDINGTON.
■ ‘ telling
both
‘
upon
' Its
'■ effects
“ ‘ *In curing aft)................................
ew in a hundred, U Is BViLDiNG MA TKRIALS, im yreat variety,
Watervllle,
August
24,
1660.
__________8lf_______
Olandj***
ei'taiuai
Pictures from Life,
trumpeted in various
*
ways throughout the Und; but a las!
looiUdingQer. and Am. Glass, Paints. Oils, Varnishes, fco
DOtklug is said of the balance; some of whom die. others grow Carpenters’ and Mac binists* Tools;—Carnsge tilmailngs;
Bines A marmr Mills.
and will endeavor to give the
worse,
andaro
left to llugoi and suffer for monthi or years,
PARTNER
WANTED.
A large Stock of
same general satlslkction as bsietofore. Those who have hnd
Enginea of sU bIim, and Saw Uills elthtf
antllr^iieved or cured, If possible, by competent phyilclaos.
tbelr.plutures tuade In other places, are psrtleuUrly invited
' einfde or doubla Both easily transporltl
FIRM In Watervillo doing a |'b'’»sjiBt mspufactarhiff buj
to try the quality of work made at the
Cook ft Parlor Sto vei, Farnaoei, Begiitors, fto.
BUT ALL QUACKS ABE NOT IGNORAN I'.
Would respectfully give noliue to the public In general, that
sinrs.<t (hat may be almwst indefinlteb increased, would
from place to place on etout wagona Ml
they have marked down their stock of
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac^s are known to some
Only agents for the eolebroted
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS.
Ilk* a puitiier. An active business nmn who would like to Quack Doctors and Noetrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
maohinery warranted, and guaranOwd to
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